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Consciousness Developed Through Series
Religious Activi ty.
Aspects of life out side the
Charl es Tyso n of New Yo rk Ciclass room are being explo red in
eleve n groups of six stud ent s eac h , ty, an assistant professo r in th e
led in an informal fas hi o n by
history department, is leading
ed ucator-mentors at Kean College
Leve ls of Li ving. H is team is exof New Jersey.
ploring M anhattan sites such as
Under th e faculty mentor pro- -th e The.itrl' D i~tri ct, th e Bowery,
th e Lower East Side, Greenwich
gram , ca lled th e Scholars Series,
Vill age and Harl em.
stud ent/fac ulty avocati o nal inDr. Donald Lum sden, a Speech ,
terests are used to provid e a
Th eat re, M ed ia associa te proca talyst fo r developing grea ter
fessor, and hi s wife, Dr. Gay
socia l co nsciousness and inter,perLum sden, a Speech , Th eat re,
sona l skill co mpetence amq_ng
participants.
M ed ia assistant professor, both of
Hill side, are lead ing th e Language
Topi cs under study are Leve ls of
and Success group. Thi s tea m
Living; Language and Success,
focuses on im proving its standard
Career Education; Loving, Caring
Engli sh style through informal
and How to Express It; Th e Rol e
soc ial contacts and visi ts with proof the Spiritual in Black-Am eri ca n
fessionals in th e field of co mLife; Lea rnin g and Labor/Making
muni ca tion s.
Qu ality Choices; Conditions,
Dr. H enry Kaplowitz of Union ,
Rol es and Purposes of Pri sons
a n assoc i ate professor of
With in Our Region ; Contemporary Mu sic Trends in America ;
psychology, is lead ing the Ca reer
Educa tion tea m th at is devising a
Workin g
Abroad/What's
program to assist other st udent s in
Poss ible?, Bilingual Connections;
th e ca ree r decision-making proOrientation to the Ethos of

cess .
Lovi ng, Ca ring and How to Express It is bL•in g led by Dr . Joseph
Darden of Eli 7abeth , a professor
of H ea lth and Rec rea ti on .
Dard en, a pioneer in sex education is leadi ng his gro up in considerin g ways of arti culatin g feelings of sex ualit y, romantic encou nters, and ca rin g between
fa mil y and friend s.
Dr / Ca th erin e Dorsey-Gaines of
Orange, an associatl' professor of
ea rl y child hood ed uca ti o n, will
focu s her tea m's att ention on th l'
ly ri cs and mu sic of spiri tu al; and
will practice using a v.i riPty of
mu sica l instrum, ·nt s.
Ri c h a rd Bun ca mp e r a nd
Leo nard Pi erro, both of ewa rk
and both ass istant professors in
t_he fine art s department, will lead
th e Learning and Labor/M ak ing
Quality Choices group. This tea m
will L'xp lo re th e relatio nships
a m o n g art , scie n ce a n d
techn ology and th e impli ca ti o ns

of those relation ships on the
"qual ity of li fe. "
Dr. Orlando Edr e ir a of
Eli zabet h, a professor in the
fore ign languages dL•partment, is
leadi ng th e Conditions, Rol es and
Purposes of Pri sons team. Thi s
team will discuss th e rati o nale
and purpose of th e penal system
in th e United States and visi t two
prisons.
Contemporary Mu sic Trends in
America are being studi ed by Dr.
W . TPd Hoy le of ew York City,
an assistant professor in thl' music
dl'partment , and his team. Thi s
team is discussing, observing and
jo ining in th e cum•nt " state of th e
art of music" as perceived by a
20th ce ntury co mposer, a New
Yo rk mu sic sc hoo l, professional
recording Sl 'ssions and writtc•n
reviews.
Dr. Gl enn Thatc her of Ba sk ing
Rid ge a professor in th e Industrial
StudiPs department , and his
Working Abroacl team are in-

vestigati ng thP possibil ities of
working out sicle th e Un it ed
States.
Dr. Ana Mari e Sc huhmann of
Holmdel, th e director of th e bil ingual program in th e sc hool of
ed uca tion, is lead ing th e Bil ingual
Connections tea m . She meets
regu larl y with Kea n College
st udent s who are tutoring Spanish
and Portugese children in th e
l ronbound section of Newa rk .
Orientation to th e Ethos of
Religiou s Activity is being led by
Dr. Deborah All en, an assistant
professor in th e ea rly childhood
L'ducation department. Thi s tea m
is looking into th e similariti es and
differences amo ng th e reli gious
practices in th e United States.
Stuclents interested in enrolling
in th e Scholars Series can make
arrangement s through th e office
of th e Dea n of Students or th e office of Student Life . The program
was made possible under a Title
Ill grant rece ived in 1979.
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Skills Center
Initiated
by }oan'la Batta

Study Skills Center at Hutchin son Hall on 2nd floor.

Th e Reading and Study Skills
Center began operation on Monday, February 8, 1982. Indi vidualized programs in read ing
skills, study skills, li stening skill s
and languge deve lopment are being offered as w ell as instruction
in comprehensio n and speed , test
takin g, vocabul ary and research.
Init ial scree ning test provides
the information necessary for program development. The stud ent
and staff members design instru ction that is tailored to th e individual and as closely alli ed to
course work as is possible. Th e
stud e nt typi ca lly works ,J

minimum 01 one hour a wc>ek
receivi ng a,si stance as requ·,red
from th e staff and graduate
assistan ts.
" W e at the Center desire to provide effic ient and effecti ve service
to anyo ne who rea lly desi res to
improve hi s reading skills," said
Robert Andrews, the Director of
th e Readi ng and Study Skills
Center.
Th e Center is located in Hutc hin so n Hall 202A and it is open
8:0 to 7:00 Mond ay and Thursday, 8:00 to 4:00 o n Tu esday and
W ed nesday, and Friday from 8:00
to 1:00. Anyone w ho desires to
benefit fro,m th e program , please
ca ll 527-2072.

Corporate Education Program Accepting ~egistrants
Th e career advanci ng certificate
program at the Kea n Coll ege of
New Jersey Center for Corporate
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Education is accept ing registrants
for its sixth se meste r of bu siness
management courses and th e
opening semester for courses in
hum an resources manage ment, a
new program. Classes start Marc h
1.
Co-sponsored by th e Am eri ca n
Management Association Extensio n Inst itute, th e ce rtifi ca te program in business manage ment has
attracted stud ents from some of
th e large corporation s within a
SO-mile radiu s. Th ey in c lud e
Bri stol -Myers, IBM , Sc herin g
Plough, M erck , Sea-Land Services
Inc. , W est inghou se Electric, E.I.
DuPo nt and others.

Informatio n on regist ration ca n
be obtained by phoning th e
Center at 527-2 208 . According to
Jody M elloan of W estfi eld , a·
director of th e corporat e program ,
th e ce nter has had to open second section s of som e courses
due to th e demand. Sh e also sa id
that in addit ion to employees of
large companies, officl' rs in
small er firms are enrollin g.
Business managem ent courses
from 7:40 to 10:10 p.m. are: What
Managers Do o n eight Mondays
from 7:40 to 10:10 p.m. starting
M arc h 1; Computer Basics for
Management on eight Tu esdays
startin g Marc h 2; Return on In-

vestment on eight Wedn esdays
starting March 3, and Communication Skills for M anagers on
seve n Thursdays from 7:40 to
10:25 p.m. startin g March 4.
Also, from 7: 40 to 10:10 p.m.
First-Lin e Manage ment on eight
Mondays starting April 26; Planning and Control for M anagers on
eight Tu esdays starting April 27;
Accounting for Managers on eight
W ednesdays starting April 28 and
Manager's Guid e to Hum an
Behavior on eight Thursda ys starting April 29.
Hum an Reso urces M anagement Cou rses, all from 7:40 to
10:10 p.m. ar<': A M anager' s

Guid e to Affirmative Action on
eight Mondays· starting Marc h 1;
Manager's Guid e to Human
Behavior on seve n Tu esdays starting March 2; Training Today' s
Work Force on eight W ed nes9ays
sta rtin g M arch 3 and Overview of
Human Resources Management
on eight Thursdays sta rting M arch
4.
Al so Wage and Salary Admini stration on eight Mondays
starting April 26; Managing
Employee Ben efit s on eight
Tu esdays starting April 27; and
Managi ng Labor Relations on
eight W ednesdays startin g April
28 .

Haselton To Speak At Co1n1nence1nent
by Eileen A. Monchek
Dr. Stephen J. Haselton , who
ha s th e academi c rank of
di stingui shed professor, has been
se lected to add ress th e mid-yea r
graduates. Th e ce rem o ny is
sched ul ed for 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
21 in th e Wilkin s Th eater fo r th e
Performin g A rt s.
H ase lton , who res id es in
M illburn , plans to speak o n th(}
trad iti o nal as well as non traditional mea nings of co m-

mence ment. H ase lton believes
the top ics dema nd to be add ressed in hi storical and prese nt con tex t.
Hasel ton will deal with th e concept of comm encement in terms
of liberal tradition. " Wh en a
sc hol a r g r ad u a t es with a
bac helors degree, he or she is
qualifi ed to comm ence as a
scholar and has th e responsibility
to use and to co ntinu e th eir lea rning," sa id Ha se lton. " Wh en

sc hol ars do not continu e to
educate themselves, wha t they
learned become~ obsolet e~"
Candidates for degrees total 340
at th e undergraduate level and 59
at th e grad uate level.
Ha se lton
r ece iv ed
hi s
bachelor's degree in Engli sh
Literature from Hamilton Coll ege
in 1942, prior to serving as an officer in th e M arin e Corps during
World W ar II. He later received
master's and doctorate degrees

from Columbia University.
In 1971 Hase lton ca me to Kea n
Coll ege as dea n of th e school of
art s and sc iences . In 1977, he wa s
appointed v ice president for
academi c affa irs and se rved in
that office until 1980.
Prof. H aselton currentl y teaches
courses in Engli sh and has, over
th e yea rs, written a number of articles dealing with literature and
fiterary figures, which has ' been
published 1n magazines and journal s.
4
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Newsbeat
Rosen In Concert

Nathani el Rosen, a cellist, will prese nt a conce rt at 8 P.M . Saturday,
Feb. 20, in th e Wilkin s Theatre at Kean Co ll ege of New Jersey.
The conce rt is the fourth in the annu al series spon sored by th e Kea n
Coll ege - Stud ent Organization , th e Evening Student Counci l, the
Gradua te Student Council and the Concert Seri es Committee . Tickets
are $6 and $7 each at the box office.
A native of Altad ena, Calif., Rosen began to study the cello when he
was six years old . He won the Col eman Chamber Music Aud ition s four
consecutive years and wa s selected by Gregor Piatigorsky, an aud ition
judge, to attend his Masters Classes at the University of Southern Cc1 lfornia. Rosen becam e Piat igorsky's assi stant until Pi atigorsky's death in
1976.
In 1966, at 17, he toured the Sovi et Union as a-fin alist in the Third Internation al Tchai skovsky Competition in Moscow . He wa s one of three
American s and the youngest competitor to receive a cas h prize. He
rt.:t urned to Moscow in 1978 to win the Tchaikovsky Competition Gold
Medal and wa s the first Ameri ca n ce lli st to win . He al so placed first in
1977 in the Naumburg Competition in New York City.
Kosen gi ves concerts throughout th e Am erica s, Europe and Asia. He
also has appeared as principal cellist of the Pittsburgh Symphony with
An dre Previn and the Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra with Nevi ll e
M arriner. He also has reco rded and toured with the " Music From
Ma rlboro" ense mble and has appea red on televi sion .

OT Plans Workshop

COU~ISEtll IG CE~rrER
by < liarle, 811 , hbauer
Eac h seme, ter Ihe oun,eling
Cent er offe rs a num ber o f
wo rk shop, to th e K 'dn Co mmunity. Work shop part icipa tion is free
of charge, and b open to all
stud ents, iaculty, and staff of th e
co ll ege. Work shops are , hortterm (1-5 , ess ions) prc,c nta tions,
and di sc u» ion of a parti cular area
of conce rn , or inl erec•st. In th e
work shop the area i, discussed els
it applies to eac h ind ividu al, a, it
is common lo all individual,, and
how it m,Iy be dea lt with , impl emL• nted, or inco rporated in to

an
i nd i v idu a l 's
lif e , t y l e .
Wo rks hops are pr<'se nt ed by
Coun sl' ling Center , taff, w ho have
a pMti ·ular in t1•r1..•sl in the area
pres1•nted .
In th!' pa st, topics offe red have
incl ud!'d : asse rti ve ness, test anxiety, relaxation , medit ation , relati on, hip, , mothe r, w ho work
and/or go to sc hool , cu lture
shock, death and the loss of a loved
e, d ivorce, SPx uality, and
oth pr topics. For the cu rrent
sL•rrwster, we are con, idering
works hops on time management,
masculinit y, ,ind proc ra stinati on.

HowL·VL'r, wt.: woul d li ke to
respon, ive to your interest,, and
wo ulrl dpp rcciate input on topics
that you wou ld like to , l'L'
prt',< 'nted . If you are interested in
a p,1rt icul ar topic, pl ea,e let us
kno w by stoppin g into th L'
Coun s ,Jing Ce nter, Room SA-126
in the Bookstore Bu ilding (next to
Hea lth Services), or by ca ll ing
527-2082 .

u,

SE LF-AWAR EN ESS GROUP - an
o n-go ing se l f-growth gro up .
Thur sd ay c1ftern oo ns i n th e
Coun,eling Center at 3:00 P.M .

Vetera_n Affairs Brief
month to met•! your bill s. W e
rL•<1li 1.:P this and the reforL· urge you
in tlw future to sign for your
lw nt,fi lb t•ac h , t'mL•,tt·r as ,oon as
you IP< t>i vt• proof oi rL'gist r<ll ion.

b1• Vick y S, hincl/er
What do you do ii you do not
rece ive your chPck on time or the
amount is incorrL•ct? You call u, at
th L' V l' t!' ran A fiair, O ff ic e
(527-202812029).
Especiall y at Ih e hL'ginni ng of
new sern e,ter, , th t' rt• art• man y
delays in rL•C<'iving hl'c k!> d ue to
process i ng t inw. Since th e
VelL•rans Administration take, 4-6
wc•e ks to pro L'» you r p<1pl'rwork, you u,ually w il l 1101 n• .l'ive
a check tlw mo nt h in w hich lhl'
Sl' mester ; ta rt, . In fo llow in g, the
longL'r you takP to i'l•gi; ler for
your lw iw lil s, thl' more• chd no•
you hd vt• <ii cl Pla ying your chl'c k.

b y Su,an.Smith
he Kea n Coll ege Occupational Therapy Club is pl eased to announce
it~ plans fo r a workshop entitled " The Tea m Approac h to Pati ent Ca re,"
w liich is to be held on Friday, April 16, 1982 from 9:00 am to 4:30 pm in
Dow n, Hall. Participating in th e work shop are the A lli ed Hea lth
~1udl'nb oi O ccupa ti onal Therapy, Physica l Therapy, N ursing, Social
Wo rk, and Speech and Hearing.
Thb wo rk,hop is designed to fac il itate an und erstanding oi each of
these hea lth professions as stud ent s, beca use in the cl ini c, it ha s been
t iuncl lhal patie nts are not rere ivi ng the most efiertive r c1rL• po,sible
cl11e to c1 lc1, k of knc,w lL•dge of th e c,1palii lili e, or re, posihi litie, or other
hl'alth member, . Such ,rn awarene» often cau,es a lack of comm unicc1Altho ugh .i ll liP1wfi t, are rl'tro,1 li on and " di, rupli on in th e team .1 prroar h.
' ii w to ili c• fi ibl day of tht•
P/,1m for " l he Tea m Approa ch to Patient Care Work,hop" in cl ude
bt' llH ', tl'r, m.ii ty ot you dl'pPncl c,n
individual Allied Hea lth 'present ati on, and demomtr,ltion, , group
your c.li vL ~ at I ht> l'nd of till'
di, u, sion, , c1, wL• II a, qu estion and answer period s <1 nd " hancl,-on"
1•),.perie nce. Thb worbhop i, Of) •n to all student, a nd instructors w ho
dre bolh inll•re,tl'd in and/or rrn ·mlw rs oi tlw Allied I IL•alth progrc1m,
her1..' d i Ked n Co //t•gt·. Thl'rc w il/ lJC' a nominal regist rc1 Iion tc•c· of $ 1.00
to ( OV(> r thL• co, t of r<.• frL•,hm c11t~ and regi, Ira tion i, ,checlu/ ed to begi n
in mid March. Rl'gisl ration form , wi ll he made c1 vailablt: throu gh th,~ lnStale-bound students at Kean
dependenl and in the O cc upati nnc1 I Th erapy Offi CL' in Willi , 311 .
Coll c,ge of NL•w Jerst·y during the
fcill 1981 , em L'~t ' r had a chance at
becoming co, mopolita n through
·o nt ac t with 507 fo re i gn
O,,1e D..ivis and hb wife , Ru by Dee, wi ll prese nt a program of puL'lry
clc1 ssmates from 59 coun tries
reading at 8: 15 P.M. Feb. 18 in the Wi lkin, Theatre at Ke<1n Co ll ege of
identified in a prelimi nary study.
New ]l'r, ey Their appearance Wd, arranged a, part of tlw college',
oh,ervan c<> of Bl ack Hi, tory Month.
Dr. Jud ith W . Rose nth al of
Edi so n, a bi ologist and c1 cti ng
The , how, en titled " Inside/O u! ," !races lh e Bl ack experie nce from
1he traditional Africc1n fo lk Ic11l,, and slave spiri tuals to mocll'rn Bia k as,istant dL•a n of thl' school of art,
and ,cienc<',, released statistic,
poetry fro m Lang,ton Hughe,, Nikki Giovanni and To ni Morri , on .
Th e n ·adi ng incl udes dramati zing fol k sto ri es, p0l!try, re<1rli ng, and compiled by !Ill' Committee on
one-lin<' rs. M any of them are concl uded wi th a moral. They arP gi vL• n Admi ss ion of Stud l'nl , from Counw ithout , cenery and elabora te light ing.
tri t', other thdn th1..• U nited State, .
The L'VL' nt is frpc and opt> n to th L· publ ic. Tickets mu st lw obtain ed in ThL• commIttL'L' hds madl' a
advd nCL' trorn the Studen t Activities O ffi ce in the Coll ege Cenl L'r · prt•lim inary r!'port on probl em s
rPl ated to th e ,•val11a tion of
Bu ildin g, th( • th eatre•', box offi e and )-106.
a aclemi c u1 •cl en1i.il, of fort •1gn
, t1JCI Pnt,.

Anol lll'r prob iL•m wit h chPck!>
rl'bUlt, from dropping cla» 1•, dnd
hL'nCt' change in statu s Jncl ovc rpaym, •nt. w,, rea li zl' at tinw, you
havL' no altt• rn ativl' but to drop a
cour,l' and urgl' you to com<' to
our oifi L' imml'd1 atl'ly aft 'r doi ng
so. In thi, w,1y your OVL'rp<1 ymt•nt .
wi ll lw minirn,1I and can lie corrt>Gtl'ci in a sho rt dmount ot tinw.
Yuu must abo notify u, if you

ha, 1• a t h, ng1• nf ,1dd rL·» nr

,1

c l ,angt• in dt'pPnd l'nt , I.itu~ (marI i,1gt', birth, dt•ath, or ddoption of
,l dPpt•nclc •nt chi ld), for thi s wi ll
,tl , o inc rt •d,t' or d, • 1 •<1Sl.' your
IJl' r1l'tit, . Upon m<1rrid ge, birth , or

dl'a th , you rn u, t , ul)rnit c1 copy to

u, .
As we all kn ow , thL• Veterans
Adm ini stration i, not rw rfcct. If
you h<1w Ilee n fi ling all your
papc 'rwork on tinw and corrL•ctJ y;
haVP noI ch.inged your , tat us, and
still rL'Cl'iVl' a check of incorrect
,rn1ounI or no chec k at all , come
SL'L' u, . W e w ill fi le dn EA i (Education .i i Assb tancL• Inq uiry) and
, ,•nd il to th e V.A. Offic1..' in
Nl' w ark . WL' , h0uld re ei ve a reply on thi s in one wel'k to ten days.
In any c,1se, the V.A. in Newark
wil l lie • nol rtiPrl th.i t you have a
probl l'rn and wi ll hav1..• som eone
working on it.
W t• r<'dliLe th e nn n-rC>,l 'IJll of d
clw k can IJe a grL•at proh lc:m tu
many oi you. Come and see us
w ith your que,tion, . We are
herl'lo to help you.

Foreign Students At Kean

Ossie Davi s & Ruby Dee

Black History Month

The Inter-Fa ith Campus Min istry wi ll prPsent a fas hion , how at 7 P.M .
r hursday, F ,b. 11 , in Down, Hall. Lula, ha Jon ·s of W oocbIow n and
De lsia Bazemore of Tren ton are in charge. Stu dt•nts from Seton H,1II
Uni ver~ity and Upsa la Coll ' ge, as w<•II a, Ke,rn Coll ege, will part icir ate.
A progrc1 m uf gmpel , ongs also wi ll be prewn tl'd .
" Sounrls in Motion," c1 clanc< • troupe clirPcted by Di ann t• M cIntyre,
will perfo rm ja zz and modL'rn d.ince at 1:40 P.M . Tu e,cl ~w . FPh. 16, in
th e Little Thea tre. Th P troupe w ill be accompan ied hy th<' tumpeter,
Ahm<'d Abd ull ak . The program i, , po n, ored by tlw Co-Curri culum Program Board .
O n Thur, cl ay, Fe l1. 18, a mult irn lI urali,m work, hop l<'d by Chri , Cot
li e o f Irvi ngton, a,,i, tant cl ire tor of , tuclt•nt li il-, wil l bt• IH· lcl trom 2 lo 4
P.M . in tlw Alumni Loungt• of Dow ns Hdll .
o ~,ie Da vi!> and Ru by Dt>t' w ill prP,t•nt lhl'ir program " ln, icle/O ut " al
l:l:15 P.M . Feb. 18 in th1· Wilki n, ThL',1 trl'. Da vi,, playwri ght, di rector,
actor and , ocia l activist, and his w ill', M i» DL•t •, an actn•», w ill rre,t•nt
pot•rns, ·,rrw1..dot<', and , to ri e,. Thi s progr;:im b irP<' an I opl'n to l fw
pub lic. 7 i1 kPl, from th e hox oftict• or tht• Stu dent Ac tivi tit>s Otfin• ar1'
1equirl'cl . 1Iw prograrn is sron , O(l 'd by thL• Co-Curriculum Progra111
Board .
" Mi s, ion," tormprl y tlw " Cornnuh," a j;i ;; b,1ncl , w ill p< •iiorm al
12: 15 P.M. \tVr•dr. e, dd y Ft> IJ. 24, 111 ~lo,1n Luu11g1 • 0 1 tht• 1011, g,· c<'lll l'r.
I he mu,1 c of ~tuvie Wnncl c· r, )0111 M1t clwll ,incl ~ll'(•ly Dc1 n, ,11,d I ,1 tI11,
tu, ,k, ;..., 1-J Jc,,,_ c1 1d .J1,tl11r, ,., ,d blu. ~ . ,, k -, '., di I,, lt·<1 iL11l'd . fl., prr, grarn was arranged by St udent Activi tit•,.
.
A gradua ll' studt> nt minority rec rui ting program w ill lw hl ·lcl trom 1 to
5 P. M . Thu rsday, Feb. 25 , in Dow n, Ha ll .
The fir, t all-,tate mart ia l arts Px hibi t w il l lw hc• lcl at 12:30 P.M . Thurscfay, Feb. 25, in the Collt'gt• CPntC' r Cait'tt•ria . ThL• compP tition i:'
spn osorl'd by th e Black St udl'nt Un ion and th(' Stud ent Act1 v1t1 (•, O tfice . Ma rtia l art s stu dt• nt, fro m ,choob th roughout th(• , tatt• w ill
demonstrate ka rate, Kun g-Fu and Tai-Kwon-Do.

RosL•nth al !'),. plained thill fo r the_•

1hP Offi ce of Special Student ServiCL',, and the regi strar's offi ce.
Till' coun try of origin wa s idenas offi cial tran, rip ts. I lowever,
tifit•d for 427 oi the foreign
refugees such a, Cubans and Haitia ns cann ot bri ng wi th them of- , tu clen ts w ith th e large, t group of
fi cial copies of th eir academi c . 88 coming from Colu mbia . Ot her
countri es whi ch are represented
record s."
in clude: Nigeria 64; Cuba , 32 ;
In the process of gath erin g inEcuador, 21; Iran, 19; Kenya , 13;
formation on meth ods of tramfer
Domin i c.a n Rep u b li c , 13 ;
ev.il uati on-, Rose nthal sa id till'
China, 10; Portugal, 10; Jordan , 9;
com mittee compiled what , he
Pl' ru , 9; Poland , 9; Ru » ia, 8;
susp<'ct, is th e fi rst cornprehenT.iiwa n, 7, ci nd Uruguay , 7.
, iVl' li st of Kea n's foreign student
" W hil e 507 repre,ents onl y 3.8'
popul at ion.
pl'rCt' nt of the to tal stu den t
Shl' ac kn owledged, howeve r, population (13,463 as of 10/5/81 ),
that the stud y is most lik ely im- thL• di versit y and , ize of the ,
compl etc and cou ld con tain in ac- fo reign student popul ation does
curaciL•s . In fo rma tio n fo r thl'
p ro vide an i nt L' rn ati nal at, tu dy was provit k•d by thL• Englb h
mo,p ht' re di KPa n Co ll ege,"
as a SPcond Language program,
Rosl'n thal , aid .
admi ss ion

of fo reign , tudc nts,

" W e rl'quI re document a1ion , uch

R •pn•,l ·nt,lli w, frorn th t' fo ll ow ing o rgani 1.ation, w ill bl' in our
otfi l' in FL' hruary tn intt•rvitw in t(•rt•Stl'd ,t>niorb d1Jd alum ni.
Unl <',s otlil'rwbc· not ,cf , you mu, t , ign up for appointm ent, in
th, · Cart •l'r Pl anning c1nd Pl a,<' m<•nl Ofii c!'. Wt• arl' located in thl'
K1•<111 Bu il din g Complc•x, D-102. For additional inform,ll ion about
our Rec ru1lml •nI Program , plL•a,(' ca ll 527- 2040.
DATE

O M PA N Y

M AJORS

2/ 11 /112 Blu e Cros s/ Blue Sh ield

Accounting, English,
Math , Busin ess

2/ 16/ 82 Radio Shalk

All M ajors

Funded Group
Cabinet
Meeting
I'

Wednesday
Feb. 17th

2/ 17/82 John Han ot k
I nsurance Co.

3:1 .5 p.m.

All Majors

2/ 18/82 Channel Home Centers

All Majors

'l./ I 'J/ 82 U nit ed Panel Service

Part -tim e jobs

'!/ ! '.! / 8'.! Pot,dcr,li , t I if._
Insurance Co.

I iltu.il A.t , 81 sit •~,
Malh , Socia l Science,
Account ing, Com puter
Science

2/2 3/ 82 USAF

All Majo~s

2/ 24/ 82 Doehler Associates

All Majors

2/25/ 82 Jea ns W est

All Ma jors

•

,n

I

Student Org.
Con fe rence
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Kean's First Karate Expo
KEEN
ON
KEAN
by Manny Cantor

What A Shame You Missed It!
You wo_ul d have loved eve ry minute of it. It wa s such a plea sure just
to see th eir _eage r, smiling faces, to fee l th eir since rit y and enthu siam, to
enJ ~Y th e high quality of their pe rform ance and the impressive talent it
revea led .
.
. I am enthusing ove r ~he one-hour lunc htime co nce rt presented in th e
Littl e Theater last Friday by a group of twenty-odd stud ents from the
cho ral groups in t-he 'Mu sic Departm ent. Earli er in January they had
prese nted the sa me program, entitl ed " BACK TO BROADWAY" in
sc hool s, nursi ng_ homes and rehabilitation ce nters du rin g a six-day t~ur.
They were received with th e greatest enth usiasm and gratitude.
The group of c horal worb which opened the program was cond~cted by Prof. James Cu ll en. It included a love ly arra ngement by Dr.
M_1cha;I Montgomery of Byron' s poem " She W alks In Bea uty Like th e
Night. Every number wa s splendidl y sung.
Even more impressive wa s th e talent disclosed in the Ja zz portion of
th e program, whi ch th e student s th emselves put toget her. Karissa Davis
;,omosed and ~,rra n_ged for flute , oboe', piano and voice a love ly song,
Look For M e. AZ1Son Nead played th e flute , Mi chael Laird played the
oboe, M anl ee Leonard sa ng and Karri sa pl ayed th e pinao. A li ve ly jazz
ense mbl e includ ed Pete M aron on guitar, Eliot Kapl an on sax, Ken
Walus on base and Vi c Goldinak on drum s. Vic also did a d rum solo
and Pete did th e voca ls for th e band. Joe Regan put togeth er a med le;
of Broadway tun es of yesteryea r which w as sweet mu sic ind eed to
th ese old ea rs. The show end ed in rousing, hea rt-w armin g fas hion
when Stephani e Minatee first did a Gospel song, th en led th e whole
group out into the audience to put into practice th e th eme of " Reac h
Out And Touch Som ebody. "
It was a great show by a great bunch of students of whom Kea n College can be mighty proud. But a nagging question wou ld not leave my
mind. Why were there so few staff and admin istrators in th e audience?
Music Under-Rated By Educators
r have long believed that many, if not most, dec ision-makers in th e
American school system do not rate music as very im port ant. W hen
budgets have to be cut it is th e mu sic departments that are the first to
get slashed, both in teac hers and in mo ney.
Bu t music sho uld be at the core of the sc ho l cu rricul um, especia lly at
the elementary and seco ndary levels . Years ago Ab raham H. Mas low,
th e eminent psychologist, urged thi s. He insisted that music was an
esse nt_ia l part of " becoming full y human in the fi nest senw."
Typica l of the opposite tre nd today is the co nt roversy at two highl y
rated New York hi~h schools, Stuyvesa nt and Bronx High School of
Science, wh eth er art and music should be in cluded in ca lculat ing
students' grade avpr;ie:es. The chairm an of th e Engli sh Departm en t at
Bronx High, for exa mpl e, says th ey should not, beca use " th e coll ege
world and working world do not judge them that way."
Any wond er, then , that.the Nation al AssessmPnt of Educational Progress last _mon th repo rted that thP mu sica l and arti stic knowl edge and
soh1 st1 ca t1_'?n of elementary J nd seco nd ary stud ents across th e country
decli ned In the 1970's. A totJI of more th an 95 ,000 youngsters w ere
tested in mu sic and art in 1978-79. The assessml' nt is the Fede ral
Governm ent's program to monitor school s. Roy H . Forbas, its director,
sa id of th ese findings : " If we arc se riou s about art and mu sic being goals
of our educational system, th en w e mu st crPate mo re opportuniti es fo r
stud ents to IParn about them ."
Reaga n And Roosevelt - A Contrast
By th e time you read thi s Presid ent Reagan's budget message .will confirm what today's papers quote aides as "ex pecting," that is
substantial slashes in Federal spending for th e art s and humanities. The
Pres ident no doubt will ca ll for pri va te enterpri se philanthrophy to
make up th e slac k.
Franklin Delano Rooseve lt, whose 100th birthday anniversa ry was
observed last w ee k, also was staunch in hi s belil'f in priva te enterprise.
Howeve r, when faced with the rea lity of mounting un employment and
a depressed eco nom y, he encouraged , among othPr similar mPasurl'S,
th e ex penditure of great sums of mon ey for gow rnment subsidy of
mu sic and the arts th rough th e Work s Progress Administration
(W.P.A .). The result was a great flowering of c ulture' in thi s cuntry at th e'
very time of its misery.
In Place O f Th e Humanities
Herc is th e oppning paragraph in a story on pagl' 1 of today's nl'W
York Tim es:
Wa shington , Feb. 2 - Secretary of Dl'fc nsl' Casper Wt'inlw rger informed Congress tod ay that thl' Reaga n Administration planned to ask
for a 1983 military budgl't of nea rly $260 bil lion in appropriations, or
$10 billion morl' than previou sly expected , acco rding to Administration
and Congressional offici;:il s.

Don't ·be
left out
in the
cold.

Join
the
Indy.

by Penn y Tu cker
Th e Black Student Union will
sponso r their first annual all state
martial arts exhibition in honor of '
Black Hi story Month . Th e show
will be organized and presented
by World Martial Art s Promotion
on Thursday 25th February,~ 982 ,
7:30 p.m. at th e Kea n College Stude nt Center, ad mi ssion free. The
World M arti al Arts Promotion is
new and acti ve ly see king to
become popular throu gh th e support of the public. Thi s support
wi ll help W.M.A .P. achi eve th e
publicity needed to beco me a
well recogni zed o rganiza tion .
Thi s year W .M .A. P. performed
twi ce at Kea n Co llege of New
Jersey, which wa s sponsored by
th e Stud ent Activities. Program
and th e Bl ack Student Unio n. Th e
o rgan iza ti on wa s establi shed by
Salaam lsmiah who i · th e fo un der
and director of th e newly
had participated in th e 1979
developed group. The history of
Union Cou nt y Fair, wh ere th ey
th e o rganization goes back as far
won first pri ze fo r th eir outstand as 1977, whe re th ey pe rform ed
ing perfo rm ance ove r all th e oth er
for th e P.A.L. Boxing Show at th e
events. In 1980 th eir perforP.A.L. Buildin g in Elizabeth. They
mances includ ed Union County

Coll ege, Essex County College
and Rutgers University.
Most of th e shows consisted of
Karat e, Kung-Fu , Tai- Kwo n-do,
Ki ck Boxing and full contact
karate sport .

Peace Discussed on KCTV
" A Th eology of Peace" is th e
th eme of a telev ision show rece ntly taped in th e studios of Kea n
College.
Msgr. Frank J. Rodim er, the
bishop of Paterson, add ressed the
topic w hile being inte rviewed by
D r. Natha n W eiss, preside nt of
th e college and host of Kea n College .Com me nta ry. The videotape
is made ava ilable to ca ble TV stati o ns th ro ugho ut New Jersey as a
se rvice of th e coll ege .
Reca lling an add ress by Pope
Joh n Paul II de live red in A ugust,
Bishop Rod im er sa id the Cat holi c
Churc h believes fe rve ntly in arm s
lim ita tion talks by today's superpowers. The Pope urged world
leaders to make every effort to
•curb t he spread of nucl ea r
'weaponry, th e mon signor sa id .
Asked by W eiss about unilatera l
disarmament, M sgr. Rodim er said
he is not ready to tak e suc h a position. But he emphasized th at someo ne has to take th e initi at ive in
order to show th e world that
peace can ind eed work.
H e added that peace is vital as a
way of settling differences and
handling di sco rd .

Official To
Discuss Quackery
A represe ntative of th e U.S.
Food and Drug Administration
w i ll speakon quack e ry and
fradu lent p roducts at noon
Wedn esday, Feb. 17 in Down s
Hall , on the qmpus of Kean Co llege of N.J.
Ms. Li llie Do rtch-Wright, the
spea ker, is consumer affairs officer for the FDA. One of her
duti es is respondi ng to cons umer
inquiri es regarding such topics as
misl eading adve rtising and cl aim s.
Sh e rece ived a bac helor's
degree in biology from j ersey City
State College and wa s certified as
·a seco ndary sc hool tea<: her. She
also studied in M ex ico. Since joining th e FDA In 1972 , she had investigated facto ries wh ere products ·and medical devices w ere
manufactured, and has deve loped
a program of consume r education ·
and info rmation for New Jersey.
Th e speec h is being spon so red
by th e Campu s Cent er for
Wom en as part of it s weekly lecture se ri es, WOMANTALK, open
· to th e publi c at no charge.

" Without peace, coming to
grips. with the basic issue, w e
waste o ur tim e putting our
brushfi res, " he sa id. Respect for
huma n life must be obse rved
through a " th eology of peace, "
accord ing to th e bishop.

Weiss com mented that the re
are no academies for peace to
match academies of war, such as
th e U.S. Military Aca demy at
W est Point or the U.S. Nava l
Academy at A nnapolis.

" Perh aps the ti;,.,e has come ,"
W eiss said .
The two also discussed on the
half- hour program th e stro ng
stand taken by th e U.S. Confe rence of Bishops regard ing the
The Kea n Coll ege Jew ish St w- arm s build up . A ll pa rticipants at
dent U ni o n proud ly anno unces its the confe rence opposed th e replans to host th e fi lm , "May It cent decision by th e Navy to
Be" , a poignant fi lm produced ch risten a nucl ea r submarine
" Corpus Christi. "
and dist ributed by the United
M sgr. Rod imer offered some
Jewish Appea l. Filmed enti rely on
location , th e . movi e brings into hope, however: Strong statements
view the various UJA supported are being made by leaders in all
. ,faiths, he sa id , " and it is
activities in Isra el.
A presentation by Amy Penser, growing."
He sa id th e Vi etn am experience
UJA University Programs Regional
influenced and helped to shape a
Coordinator, will follow th e film.
The program will be held o n Tues- th eo logy of peace . Civil disobeday, February 16th at Coll ege dience and imprisonm ent by th e
Berrigan brothers, who were
Hour, on th e 3rd Floor of Do uga ll
Catholic pri ests, might not have
H all. Refres hm ents w ill be se rved.
been acceptable but ultimately
All stud ent s are w elcome.
For more information, contact " made people think " about vital
issues, the bishop sa id .
th e JSU at 289-2562.

JSU Hosts
Penser

YOU CAN CHANGE A LIFE.
MAYBE YOUR OWN.
If you want to grow as a person, develop new sk ills, m eet interesting people and expand yo ur horizons, while helping others,
participate in your United Jewish Appea l/ federatio n ca mpus cam paign .
Your involvem ent can make the difference for Jews everywhere.
Contact : Re nee Snitkoff o r Carol Edelman - Kea n Col lege
Jewi sh Stude n t Union - 3rd f l oor Do u gall H al l
- 289-2562
35 1-5060.

(il

Pilgrim Medical Group

ABORTION SERVICES
1st and Mid-Trimester (thru 15 wks.)
Local or General Anesthesia

2nd Trimester (16 thru 23 wks. In Hospital)

l51TRIMESTER
• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• EXAMINATION AND
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY IN
ESSEX. PASSAIC. MORRIS.
UNION AND MIDDLESEX
COUNTIES.
M aster Cha rge • Visa • Bae .

LOC AL ONLY
UP TO 10 W EEKS

$150.

HOURS 9-5 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.

746-1500

IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE

1800) 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELD AVE
MONTCLAIR N J 07042

"WE CARE"
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EDITORIAL
I

Do you remem ber th e last time you completed a Student
Evaluation of a Faculty Member? Did you ever wonder how much
influence you ,_as a direct consumer, has in the reappointm ent of
a faculty member on a yearly basis?
I have, and unfortunately have found the answer. On e of the
professors in the Occupational Therapy Program was recently on
a list of a large number of faculty who would not be r_ea ppointed
for the academic Year 82-83. When news of the dismissal became
known to the Occupational Therapy (OT) Department, we looked for possible reasons behind admini stration 's decision. 'Student
Evaluations qf Teachin g Effectiveness' showed Prof. Shaw scoring
a possible 5.7 on a scale of 0.0 - 7.0. Th e OT Program Coordinator, Prof. Beverly Bain showed us the results from the National Registry Exam , (a requ irement for all OT students after
grad uation). These res ults sh owed that since the inception of the OT Program in 1975, al l but two of sixty-two students passed the
exa m on the first attempt; a ve ry good indication of teaching effectiveness.
According to administration 's policy, when a faculty member is
dismissed, the decision may be appealed through a guaranteed
appeal process . In our case we went before the Board of Trustees,
on December 8, 1981. Despite a following of approximately
eighty students, former students, fellow faculty, and professional
co lleagues attesting to Prof. Shaw's teac hing effectiveness the
decision to dismiss was upheld. The only option left to those who
wish to see her reappointed is to appeal to the Chancellor of
Higher Education, Hon . Edward T. Hollander.
As of late the situation has become more complicated, and indeed more threatening to both the OT Program itself, and its
students. On Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1982, Prof. Bain read her letter of
resignation, that had been sent to Dean Dorn. The reason for the
resignation; the dismissal of a qualified , effective teacher.
Prof. Bain's contributions to the college have been monumental. She has devoted nine years of her life to the education of Occupational Therapist, at KEAN COLLEGE, (something which is
unique statewide). She has made significant contributions toward
improving the quality of life for disabled students, through the
education toward, and implementation of architectural accesibility. She is a woman who has braught prestige to the college,
through her professional ability; Prof. Bain was recently added to
the Roster of Fellows of the American Occupational Therapy
Assoc. , as well as being a member of Who's Who in American
Health Professionals.
The ramifications of administration's decision have been
greater than expected , as the OT Program now risks losing its accreditation , due to a fifty per cent changeover of faculty. If accreditation were to be lost, I along with fourty-eight oth er K.C.
students will have a worthless degree in term s of employm ent.
Administrators ass ure us that this loss of accreditation will not
pccu r. Th ey ass ure us that they wi 11 make eve ry effo rt to replace
Profs. Bain and Shaw by Jun e 82 , when the resignation and
dismissal become effective.
My point to you , th e students, th e direct consumers, is that we
sho uld have a much greater voice in the deci sion s that directly effect our ed ucation . I believe that as th e direct consum ers we have
the best vantage point for assessing teaching effectiveness. If you
wish to express your feelings about this contact Marcia
Hamilton/Student Organization CC-128, 289-6200.
Respectfu Ily,
Marcia Hamilton
Sr. Class Presid ent
Occupational Therapy Stud ent

Peter 'Townsend' Principle
Dc'a r Editor,
·
As a Kl'an grad and former staff membl' r (4 yrs) oi th t• Ind ependent
(cu rrentl y doing time at Kea n in teachl' r Cl'rtification), allow me to say
th is: my direct involvement with studl'n t groups likl' th l' Ind y (i ncluding
c·rl ito rs Whl' lan/Cafaso/Coholan/DeSa/SidwPII), WNSC, WKC U, WKNJ FM , CCB , Town se nd Lect ure', Hotline, Mc•morahili a, Graduatl' Council
(a nd Facul ty Senatp during AFT Strikl'sl. Grub Strl'l't Writ er, N ill' Owl ,
Studc·nt Org. , Evening Studl'nl Council, th e• 1976 and 1980 Mock
Democ rati c Conventions, Studl'nl Activitic•s (pa rti cu larl y Marion Kortjohn), l'lc., have bcl'n extremely rewa rdin g. Most st ud c• nt at Kea n arc
absolutPly si mpat ico (fin e and dandy). Most proiessor_s: misma cosa
(likewise). Most adm ini strators and cit•partmpnt chai rpeoplP: personae
non grat e (non-esse nt ia l pcrsonnl'll.
Thi s past week , upon lwing told I nee•ded to rl'pe•a t a freshman course•
(undpr anoth er, morl' suitable• titl e, for sta te· cc rti iicati o n purposes) , and
finding the• only section s clospd (ofic rl'd only onet• a yea r) Dr. L (a
form er chai rperso n) sa id I coul d overload. Th l' npw c hair (should I say,
-pl' rson?) , anothl' r Dr. L ("Meet th e' new hoss ... ju st like• the OLD boss. "
- the Who) reiused to go alo ng. Why? Wh o knows? Some more'
ca pabl l' Ph .D. should dP-" ciphd' th at Que<'n oi H Pa rh o utiit (good
paper Dr. A). (He' re's another cl ue for you all: " Dr. Li vingston I
presume, Stanley")
One ml'nt1on of another monument ed administr<1tiw blundl'r: Oncl'
when some oi u~ pu shed ior a " onP-to-one" spc•cial co ncl'rl , condonl'd
by Studc• nt Org. , ESC, CCB, CEC W SC (now WKN J-FM) (th e last
ves tigal rc•mnants oi FDR' s alphalwtic agpncy's) ... and thl' coopprati on
of Associated Catholic Cha riti es (my broth l'r's workt>d th ere sin ce' 1971 )
and Eli za hl'th Rl'cord storl's (PR), th(' Collc•ge• wouldn't pa y security
owrtiml' and hir<' temporary staff, and iil c• ior nl'Cl'ssa ry permits . So Mr.
Lennon and wifl' w<'rl' not all owe•d our athll'lic iil'lrl. Aftl'r 1975 suc h
pmsihilities fadl'd . Now thl'y' re downright difficul t.
God Bless the PC'ler Princip le.
Sinet•rel y,
D.J. FarPlla Kc•a n ' 80
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An Old Disease With A New Image
hy

JmnnC' Marie Ahrens

As a dirt'ct result of th(• show In
Sea rch Of, which fea tured th e
sto ry of The Elephant M an the
National Nc·urofibromatosi,
Foundation in Nt•w York has bl'l' n
overwhl•lmt•d with inq uiri l's from
tht' pub l ic asking wha t i,
NPurofibroma and how is it
cu rt'd?
·
According to Dr. Allan Rubpn ,.
, tei n, associate proft•ssor of
m·urology at Mount Si nai School
of Medic ine in New York NF occu rs at least as oftt•n as muscu l<1r
dystrophy or cystic fil5rosis. Whill'
th<' public is familiar with NF, and
tht· TT)ajority of the ge nt• ral public
has npver ht'ard of it , <'Vl'n though
morP than 100,000 pc•oplt' ha vp
the disordPr. (Somt' have NJ and
don't l'Vl' n know it).
NPuroiibromato sis is an
autosomal dominanx di,ordc•r

which may lw inhPritPd from a
parPnt who has NF or may lw thl'
rc•,ult of a nl'w or spo ntant'ou,
mut;ition in the deVl'loping fptu, .
F was iirq clocum t'n t;i ry · in
mc•di c;i l lit<-raturt• in 1882 by Dr:
Frc ·dc·ric Von Rl·ckingh;ius<'n ;ind
w;i, known for many y<•a rs by his
namt•.
Usual ly ta n colorc•d hlotcht•,
(caft•-au-Lait spots) and tiny supc•riicial tumors• from a f<,w to litl'ral1y
thousand ar<• th<· only
manifestations that cl<·v<•lop.
Oth<'r symptoms ca n includt•, cur\'Jturt• of th<· sp in<', tumors on optic ancl auditory nerves ;ind l;irgc•r
tumor,, usually m•a r th l' ,pint•. Ii a
pt•rson has five or more caie-a u•
·lait spoh it is advisPd thl'y Jr<' e·xaminPd by ;.i specia li st. Ont• can
ht' located by ca lling tht• ational
F Foundation in Pw York.
Many of tho st• with disfigure-

m<·nt lwcom<' d<·<•ply d<•pr<',,< •d,
,omc• try to hid<• thl'm,<·lv<•s ;ind
hodit•s from th<· world , while·
others try to l<•ad norm;il lifr•s.
How common is NF, what
fo rm s dot's it tak< •, what n·s<•a rch
i, h<'ing don<•. Thi, information
Jnd mort• will Jf)f)<'Jr in n<•xt
WP<'ks i"U< ' of th<· Ind ependent.

"EVENING OF
SOUNDS
by th e Gospel Choir
wi II be pr~se nted
Frid ay, Feb. 26
at 7:30 p.m·.
in the Littl e Th eatre
Free Admission
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Com mentary

Chauvinist Complains
Of Rudeness
hy Raymond 5. H;imiltnn
It was just a simpl<' accid<'nt.
Th<' girl lwhind mt• had sor1whow
trippt•d and f<•II Jgainst the• door.
Frankly, I re all y do n' t think I
wou ld h~vt'- not iced her t'XCl'pt
fo r her outragl'ous rt•action as
though it wc•n· m y fault th at sht'
fell.
I tht>n offt>rc•d to help he•r up
and asked if she• was alright. Shl'
yl'l lt>cl, and cu rst>d as if shl' wt•rt'
having a hystt•rica l fit.
I oiil'red my deepest apology
Jnd then told ht>r if I saw her coming out of the door, I would ha ve
made· Cl'rtain sh<· was saf<•ly out of
the way lwfort• I let ht•r go in.

RPgardless of a perso n's Sl'X , I
wou ld give them the• utmost
rt•sp<'ct, espec ially a femal<'. I
don ' t think it ~would have been
too much trou ble if she had
cl,t•J r<'d her throat , sort of intentionally, heca us<' of the fact that I
do not ha vt' t•xtra se nso ry pt•rcPption , neit her do I haVl' t'yPs in the
back of my head .
I' m surpri sed at the O\ll'rwhc·lming amount of woml'n who ,hout
obscenities in public and I
wonder why the· y do so, or why
anyont• does for that mattl'r? It
isn ' t cha rming. To put it bluntly, it
just dot>sn' t look good.
On the average, I don't think
afte·r being cursed out for t1itl'l'n
or twpnty minute~ by a woman a
guy would bC' able to stand th< n •
and tell me hP t•njo~ cd it.
The•rc•iore. ht• v,ould proh,1bl\
return the• fa vor and his rpJson
would probably lw ... Hm, ( an
you rt•spect a woman who
d0<•sn't n •sp<•ct hc•r,<•li?
How<', <'r, there dr<' ,om<' guvs
who wou/c/ ignorC' ignorJnc< c111cl
fo rgiv<' those in question.
I alwav, thought wompn \H rt•
~oft ,ind clt-licate not loud anc\ oh•
no io us. O\,\, I rpa/i7ethat 11 ,s,i ' t
sail• to as,um<' an>'thing c1i>our
womt•n c1s far as what thc•y ar1• l1kt•
o r shoulrl be like•.
I genprally ohser\(' wom(•n ,ind
think they ,Hl' all lwJut1tul l)U\
wh0n thPy ,tart using 10ul
language•, I think th<'Y lwcomt•
lc·ss beau titul. At thP point wh,•n
you think they an· ~o IJ<·,1 ulilu l
and you approach them \\,ilh th <'
simplest
conver,arion .
" KaaPOW' ", thev opPn 1hi •1r
mouths and utter th< most um•xP<'Cted ~urpn,e,.
It wouldn ' t lw surprising 1i half
thl' women who curse couldn't
cook. It somt>ti m t•, makC's me
, wonrlt>r: What do th<'y spP nd
their timt' doing anywa\? c1 nd;
wh y can ' t t h<·y rlo their cursing in
the kitchPn? Oh' 1'.o! Plt'as1 · rlon't
curse at tht• !wan,. Tht•y might
roast.
Perhaps, it woul d he a ,plt•ndid
idea ii they c ursPd a litt le• more
creatively during their character
assassi n;itions.
Okay, so it's 1982 and women
arc• taking over all sorts 01 Jobs
that were, in the Jx,ginning, for
men only. But fellas. did you Pver
come home and dinner wasn 't on
tht' table. stow or in the ovt>n?
She asks for freedom to go out
with the girls sometime; you no
giw, she gets mad . You gi,e her
iret•dom: she no cook, you get
mad.
Anyhow, let me walk in my
house and food isn' t on the table .
If I utter one complaint , I' ll practicall y get blown hack on the sidC'
walk. Th en my girl throws my b
ags out into the street and savs,
" Now beat it! "
If some of you are wondpri ng
where profanity originated , I
couldn't tpll you bPcausP I
haven ' t the slightest idea. Man
created it a long time ago and
somewhere a lon g thP way
women began to liberate
themselves. Then within the next
fpw decades everybod y was cursing.

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT STARTS FEBRUARY 12th

rnezil!liFl!lD ~f~:[; •
Ave of the Ameri cas on 54th St. · 765-7600

If you rea lly want to assassina te
someone's character, choose
your weapon carefully from your
Webster' s dictionary. You'll have
satisfying results, guaranteed.

,,
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Our Town Under Construction
by Arlene Roth

Don McLean At Club Bene
Popular singer, Don McLean ,
will be appearing at th e Club
Bene Dinner Theatre, located o n
Rt . 35 in Syrevi ll e, fo r one nite only, Saturday, February 20. On that
evening there will be two dinner
shows, the fi rst dinner will be at
6:00 with the show starting at
7:30, th e second dinner will be at
10:00 with the show starting at

12:00.
Don McLean's music has filled
the airways since the early seventies. His first big hit, American .

Pie, is sti ll a perrenial on radio's
al l time top ten lists. He fo ll owed
that big hit with Vincent a so rt of
tribute to Vincent Van Gogh .
More recently Don remad e Roy
Orbison's Crying which went to
the top of the charts and today hi s
Castles in the Air is enjoying a lot
of playing time.
For further info or to reserve to
see thi s very talented artist call th e
Bene at (201) 727-3000 .

Our Town, a hea rtwarming tal e
of New Englanders at the turn of
the ce ntury, will debut at Wilkins
Theatre beginning March 4, 1982.
The show is based on the
Pulitzer Pri zewinning play by
Th ornton Wilder that originally
appea red on Broadway in 1938.
It co nce rn s the li ves of the people in Grover's Corners, New
Hampshire, and shows that even
the sma llest events in their daily
li ves have val ue and meaning.
The original Wilder play did not
include music , b ut musical
numbers have been espec ial ly
adapted to fit this production.
In addition to numerous novels
and plays, Wilder is well-known
for The Matchmaker, a play that
later became the popular musical
Hello, Dolly!
A cast of 25 Kea n Coll ege
students will perform und er th e
di rection of Ms. Gree r Sucke. The
set wi ll be design ed by Bob Pucci .
Th e Kean College Th ea tre
Series will present th e show on
March 4-6, 1982 at 8 p. m. with a
matin ee on Sunday, March 7 at 2
p.m.

Ad va nce tick ets may be purchased at th e Wilkins Th ea tre box
office beginning February 15 fo r
$4.00 and $3.00, and half pri ce
for students and faculty with I. D.
ca rds.

Our Town -A
True Classic
b y Vicke Rauffmann
Rehearsa ls of Our Town are
now in fu ll swing. Thi s classic
American d rama by Thorton
Wilder, is a story of life in a fictional New England town in New
Hampshire, called Grovers Corners.
As the story unfolds, we meet
the unpret entious true-to-life
c haracte rs such as th e Editor &
Mrs. Webb, Doc & Mrs. gibbs,
you ng Emily & G eo rge, Howie
Newso me, Joe Crowell , th e
milkman, th e newspaperboy, and
eve n includes a town gossip Mrs. Soames & a town drunk Simon Stimpson. W e see th e
routines of th eir daily lives, th e
ritual s of love & marriage, and
fi nally the end - or should we say

new beginning of death .
As the drama unfolds, it
gradua ll y revea ls that Thorton
Wilder is not merely telling us a
story o_
f a far away people in 1901 .
It is the life of any town , any person, from crad le to grave. We
receive a personal message fhat
shows us how lost we ca n get by
· li ving in our own littl e worlds, and
attempts to show us a new
oersoective on life.
Our Town is directed by Greer
Sucke, and will be performed in
th e Wilkins Th ea tre, March 4-6 at
8:00 p.m. , with matinees on Fri .,
March 5, 1 p.m. & Sun., March 7,
2:00] p.m. Ticket s on sale in
Wilkin s Th ea tre box office begi nning Feb . 18.

The Feature
Staff Wishes
You A Whole
Lotta Love!!

Top 20 l.P.'s
Played At WKNJ
The Kinks - Give the People What
They Want (Arista)
The Go Gos - Beauty and the Beat
ORS)

Pink Floyd - A Collection of
Great Dance Songs (Colu mbia)
Joan Jett - I Love .Rock & Roll
(Boa rdwalk)

J. Geils - Freeze Frame (EM /)
Moody Blues - Long Di stance
Voyager (Threshold)
Renaissance - Camera.Camera
(IRS)

Journey - Escape (Columbia)
U2 - October (Island)
Foreigner - Four (Atlantic)
Ozzy Osborne - Diary of a Mad
Man (Jet)
Dan Fogelberg - The Innocent
Age (Full Moon)
Saxon - Denim and Leather
(Carrere)
Neil Young - Reacto r (Warner

70
The classic
introduction to Secs.
Just fill a glass with ice
and pour in Hiram Walker
Triple Sec.

Rolling Stones - Tatto You (Rolling Stone)

Red

Rider - As

~-)

Secs on
the rocks

Bros.)

Far as Siam

(Capitol)

Rod Stewart - Tonight I'm Yours
(Wa rner Bros.)

Billy Joel - Songs in the Attic

L
1

t .' ,

"_,t

J

Mixed-up Secs.

1

There's nothing like Secs
in mixed company. Just mix
½ oz. Hiram Walker Triple Sec,
1 ½ oz. Two Fingers Tequila and
a splash oflime juice. Ole!

(Columbia)

Steve Miller - Circle of Love

/

(Ca pitol)

Quarterflash

-

Quarterflash

(Ceffen)

New Releases

Triple Sec

Nick Lowell - Nick the Knife
(Columbia)

Orchestral Manoeuvres - Architecture & Morality (Epic)
4 Out Of 5 Doctors - Second
Opinion (Nemperor)
Alter Images - Happy Brithday
(Porta it)

Gang of Four - Anoth er Day
Another Dollar (Warner Bros.)
Humans - Happy Hour (IRS)
Paul Collin's Beat - Th e Kids are
the Same (Columbia)
Michael Franks - Obj ects of De- ·, sire (Warner Bros.)
,Janis• -Jopli~
;Parewell Song ."
(Columbia) ·
" i
i
Ernie Watts ,: ~_Cl;iariqts of.. Fire
! (Quest} , . • i · : ; ! 1 -~
l
•· immy Desti - Heart On a Wall '•

l

·{ (Clvr~i/inh;.1'q~ _{,.' . ~
:Suburban Lawns
--:· Lawns (I RS)

-

r

Suburban ·;

-~ -~<'£_~

·i

Want your Secs ~
to sparkle?
~
,,,, (I ' Add a splash
i
of soda to your Hiram Walker
Triple Sec. And let it wet
~
your whistle.:~ ~
N ------

!

Of all the
different Secs,
only Hiram Walker
Triple Sec is made
with succulent
Spanish and Curagao
oranges. One sip
will convince you.
H.iram Walker is the
greatest name
in Triple S~c.

w~~~~2__:_~~~--=-••

a .

.HIRAM W.ALKER- TRIPLE~ SEC- ►,
For a free recipe bookleL. wriLe Hiram Walkery.ordials. PO Box 2235, Farmingion'Hllls ." M1'ch 48018 ,: 1982'll'iple Sec Liqueur. \lo proof. H1r:im W~}kl,r & Sons. Inc . San Franc1sbo. CalJ f
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Journey Through The Mind
Part I - Parapsychology Explai ned
/Jy }Pann<' Maril• /\lirt•ns

Psycl10kinl ,i, i, hrok< ·n clown
into: (1) t(•l< ·kim•~i,, tl1<' ,rontam•ous movl'm<·nt of ohjl•cts
without contact or ob,(•rvalill'
forn• or <·m·rgy; (2) p,ychokinP~i s,
'the clirt•ct action of mind ov<•r
matl'ri,il objt•ch; (J) phy,c.ial
mediurnship, thl' st udy of tho,<•
individuab around whom PK
habituall y manift •sh or who ;in
rlcolilwrately inrluCl' it ; (4)
poltergei,t,, habit ual tt•lt•kinl'tic
disturbanct•s co nfin l'd to a
Spl'cific. lociltion such a, ;i homl'
or a pP1'0n; (5) paranormal !waling, PK Jftecting biologi al function s rrompting n·covt•ry from
diseast• or biological dam.igl'.
Tlw ,tudy of pt1r,1psyc hology is
a difficult t.i ,k. Unlikt• ontrollPd
labor.itory procPdurl', wl1<'rt' the
rt"sult of t'xpt•rirrwntJtion
hc
studit'd and ,crutini7t·d, in idl'nts
of ESP & PK occur rnon• oftt•n in
ewryd.iy life thJn whPn suhjl'Ctl'd
to scil'ntific analysis and whl'n ,ornt'o ne who has pl'rforml'd feats
of ESP is askl'd to do the samf' in i1
co ntroll ed environment thl'
results are u,ually poor. R<•caust•
0

Th"
study
of
p,yc.hic
pht,nomcna can bt• ca lled th(•
science of parapsychology.
Whethl'r or not parap,ychology
can he callpd a valid ,cit•net' is th(•
que~tion
v1hich
r< •main s
un;in, werPd .
lh the book Parapsychology - A
Century O f Inquiry, th l' ,w thor
D. Scott Rogo brl'aks down parap,ychology into two catl'gorit•s : Extra ,t•nsory perct•ption (ESP) and
p, ychokinesis (pk) . ESP is furthl'r
subdivided: (1) Telcpathy, tht•
tranft•rt•net' of thought or kl'ling
lwtwt't' n minds; (2) clairvoyancl',
l'Xtra ,pnsory knowll'dgP 'about
matgcrial objech or l'Vl'nts not
obtained from another animate
mind; (3) prpcognition, extra sensory cognition of a futun• pvent ;
(4) rt•trocognition , extra sen,ory
cognition of a past t•vt•nt ; (5)
mt•diumship, thl' study of the ESP
ability of an individual which sugge,ts that the ,ourct' of information is from i1 d(•n•ast•d µt'rsonality.

,rn

rl'S<'Jrch into thi s out of th( • ordinary n•alm of lwing hJ, lwt'n
und<•rt.ikl'n only with tlw l;i,t ont•
hundn•cl or 50 y<•,irs, Jnd only
whPn co ndition s rwrmittt•d , tht'
con lu,iw <·vidPnC<' that is nel'dl'ci to totally convinn· ,ciPnti, t,
rPrnain, ~cJ tt crt•d likl' tht• pit•ct•,
of an un so lwd jigsaw punlt• .
Future• articll's will di scus, th(•
catPgoric, of ESP Jnd PK allowing
thc rt•a rll'r to rlwl'II on indi\'iduJI
a pl'ct, of th( • rn;;ittl'r anrl will giVl'
l'Xam ple, and autht•ntie, imtJnct·s
whl'n th e irnpossiblt • happl'm•d
and ,h(•d light onto n wonrh·rful
diml'nsion of tlw unt.il')pl•rl mind·.

Want To Be
Rich Someday?
The Feature
Editor Will Tell
You How
Stop In!

Update On Women
In The Workforce

hy Linc/,1 Zarnp,
According to tlw U .S. Dt> partmt•nt of LJbor St.iti stic s, woml'n
accounh•d for morl' than 75% incrca,p in th~• lalmr forcl' during
1q30 Jnrl 1981. Most of th(• lalior
forcl' growth was among wompn
agl'd 25-44 . Thi , rapid growth of
working wompn was clo,t•ly
n·l.it(•d to thl' growing numlwr of
womt•n in whitP co llar occupation s, as wt>II JS in non-traditionJI
joh,.
In occupations such a, b;1kcrs,
bu, driwrs, postal clt>rks. ph;ir111.ici,1<;, and liartl'ndt,rs, tlw
nurnl)('r of womt>n hJ, doubll'rl in
the la, t clcc.adt• . A Lording to tfw
Labor Dc•partrnL•nt, wom< •n havt'
lwcoml' tht> majority in tht' arPa~
of rt>al l',tate, psychology, and
factory assPmbly . Women hc1vt•
madP gn•at progre,s in fil'lrb ,till
prt>clominantly held by rnt•n: l.iw,
enginl'ering, and mPdicim• haVl'

seen grPat in crea,cs in tlw
number of woml'n rroft>ssional s.
In Npw )l'rsc•y, as in the rP st of thl'
country, WP • havl' 5Pt' n an i11uPa ,l' on womt•n judgt> s
LikPw ist', policc• and firP depart
ments will be l'mploying murl'
anrl more womPn , a, affirmc1tiw
action program s paVl' the way.
Although managernPnt ha~
traditionally been a diffi cult area
for women to pPnetratP, increasing numb<'rs of womPn will bt'
cornpt•t ing for fewl'f available
positions. Wompn are gradually
taking tlwir place in lo al anrl
statt> politics, which is a step in
the right rlirection!
Th(• out look for the 1982 job
rnark t>t is " tight". With minoritie,
and wompn having a difficult tirn t>
sc,curing any typP of employment ,
women will lw t•ntning nontraditional fiPlds morp and more.
According to Clara Allt>n , director of thl' State Division on
Woml'n , two things have to happl'n for socil'ty's thinking to really
change: "The individual woman
has to rea lizP she isn't pecul iar
becausP shp's not doing what was •
forrnPrly expl'ctf'd of women and
thP public h.is to rt>ali ZP th e 5i1 ml'
ting."

PLEASE NOTE: U1 and coming
WOMANTI\LK programs include:·

WOMANTALK program held
Wt>drwsday at noon - Downs
Hall Alumni Loung('.
FPb. 17 - "Quackery: How to
Detect Fraudull'nt Produ cts"
F , b. 24 " Studt>nt/Faculty
Panl'I Di scussion on Abortion"
ALSO - FPbruary 24, Legal
Clin ic wi th m;itrimonial attorney
frotn (1- 8 p.m . to bl' hC'ld at the
Campu , CPntpr for Wom en. Advancl' regi,tration is nec.essa ry.
For furtlwr i11formc1tion, call C W
al 527-2 294 .

Send a Balloon
to someone
you love this
Valentin 's
Day.
Thu rsday,
Feb. 11th
Friday,
Feb. 12th
In the
Student Center
Free Delivery
on campus
See the Sisters
ITARTI PRIDAY, F■■RUARY 12th AT
GOTHAM QNEMA
3RD AYI. llf NTH IT.

B'WAV HT. 44TH I 41TH ITS.

11f.2212

512-171!1

MIIA ■

A CINEMA 5 THEATRE

B. 9. IIOH

CRITERION CENTER

MURRAY HILL

34TH IT. NEAii 3RD An.
_

915-79!12

IOIM'1Y·l-Ta ,_..._ ll.llt,au _

of Alpha Theta.
Pi for more
information.
i
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WKNJ Music Box: They Love U2
b y Peter Cannon
Th ere' s a ce rtain spark, a ce rtain chemi stry, th at w as special
about th e Bea tles, the Stones and
th e Who, and I think it' s also
spec ial about U2 .
Th e group form ed in 1976 at an
ex perim ental sc hool in Dublin ,
Ireland and all beca me fa mo us
last year in U .K., with th e eldest
membe r being twenty o ne years
of age. Since ea rl y last yea r, th e
med ia have been touting U2 vocal ist Bono H ewson, d rum mer
Larry Mullen, gui ta ri st " th e Edge"
and bassist Ada m Clayto n as th e
Next Big Thin g. Wh en Boy was
released, I would have agreed ,
but U2's second album O ctober
is mo re di fficult to pick up o n and
might fi nd it hard to reac h th e
com m ercial success Boy experienced .
Co mpari so n to Boy is inevitable. Boy is clea rl y th e better
of U 2's two albums, both in
materi al and less forced, mo re infe ction s mu sica l exc it em ent.
Unlike Boy, October generall y
k ee p s th e g u itar in th e
foregrou nd, not breaki ng up th e

•

ec ho es w ith Bo y's e ndl es,
glockemspi els.
Th e bes t qu alit y October
present s is w hen U2 trys a littl e

H elp Someone To Help
Them selves By Joining
HOTLINE

funk in I Threw a Brick Throu gh a
W indow and use trumpet on with
a Shout and a lot of th em ba les in
Is That All. Al so, U2 now has a

What's H appening At K NJ
by Peter A Ca nnon

Call 289-2 101 or 527-2360
or Stop in Mon. thru Fri.
9 A.M. - 1 A.M. in College Center

Best Of The Bands

b y Francine M archese
On Fr iday , Fe br uary 5th ,
dance arou nd th e stage, screamDreamer perform ed to a crowd of
ing o ut so mewh at unclear lyri cs
ent hu siastic ha rd rockers at the
(but then everyo ne wa s so d runk
it d idn ' t matter anyway).
Final Exam.
I have o nly one criti cism and
And perfo rm th ey did . W ith an
exceptional light show Dreamer
th at is maybe the mu sic wa s too
loud . For a con cert, th e sound
belted o ut songs by AC/ DC, Led
would have bee n perfect, but at a
/ Zeppelin , Judas Priest and oth er
suc h hard rock groups.
bar (even though it w as a rat her
Looking at th e band you ca n see
large bar) it w as a littl e too ea rpi ercing to be abl e to hold a co nwh y a good perce ntage of th eir
versation .
foll owers are females. The fi ve long
hai red, w ell-built mu sicians, cl ad
Altogeth er, th e show was excepin skin tight pants and T- shirt s tion ally good , as Dreamer li ved
up to th e definiti o n of hard d riving
could ca pture any girl 's attention .
roc k and ro ll.
Dreamer is full of energy as th ey

preference fo r di sjo inted middl e
passages - mostly that ec hoed
drum s with smatterin gs of guitar
and/or bass - to give pow er to

th e release of the song's final
o nslaught. Thi s techn iqu e w orks
o nce o n Brick o r maybe tw ice i n
Rejoice, but see ms to fade out o n
almost half of October's songs.
U2's Co ntri butio n to th e progress of rock is th at th ey' ve
di vo rced guitar heroi cs from th e
ida o f a dazz ling guitar hero . Lead
guitari st Edge has power cho rds
that create a te rri fy ing aura l abyss
fo r lead Bo no to plunge into, and .
hi s si ngle - note riffs, drench in
echo and glo ry, point toward a
way o ut. Where everything
co mes toge ther prime examp les bei ng Tomorrow, wi th
guest Vi nce nt Kilduff's oi lean
pipes - the results are si m ply
go rgeous.
At this point, U2's futu re looks
bright. Thi s band has managed to
deal leve l-headly with it's sudden
popularity in the U.K. and U.S.
The so ngs o n October are not so
bad anyhow, and Hewson's nearhi stri o nics have n' t been redu ced
yet to th e leve l of a cut-out bin . I
will tell one thing, O ctober & Boy
will be o n m y turntabl e frequ ent ly
in th e months to come.

In w eeks to come, WKNJ along
with th e genero us cooperati o n of
the Independent, wi ll spo tli ght
th e D .J.' s on U nion Count y's first
FM stat io n. Hopefull y by prese ntin g th is info rmation to th e listening commun ity of WKNJ, they wi ll
become mo re awa re of the different types of shows avai lable for
their li steni ng plea sure. N ext
w eek wi ll feature th e roo kie

semes ter D .J.' s.
Th e Music Box will also keep
you info rm ed o n events WKNJ
has planned fo r th e fut ure. Th e i nterest is high th is semes ter, so
look for a lot of in vol vement by
th e staff o f WKNJ. W e have a few
tricks up our sleeve. Al so look forw ard to th e record review s th at I
know my fellow com rades ha ve
plann ed for you .
If you are interested in becoming an airwave spirit , stop in th e

sta tions' stu dio w hich is located
o n th e third fl oo r of D ouga ll H all.
W e w ill be mo re than happy to
give you the 99 % tou r.
Now th at N ew York radio has
become totall y comm ercial (I wil l
not mention any names) and all
aspects of free fo rm radio is dead
amoung th e citi es big w attage
pushers, you now have no other
alternative but to fi nd mu sical
sa ti sfaction at numbers of 90.5
FM .

Student
Activities
Presents
Mission
(Formerly Coconuts)
Wed. Feb. 24
12:1 5 P.M.
SLOAN LOUNGE
DONT'T MISS
THEM!

The Spring D.J. 's Of 90.5 F. M .
THE SPRING D.J.'s OF 1982

How to impress a student body.
Valentine's Day is your big chance . Impress him or
her with an FTD* Valentine Bud Vase. A beautiful
bouquet in an attractive heart-shaped vase. And at
an affordable price. Stop by your nearest FTD •
Florist soon. It's the perfect way to get that special
student body to v,,arm up to you. ~

.
.
Send 1t with special
.

Mo nd ay

T uesday

Wed nesday

T hursday

Friday

Pat
T rabucco
7-10 a.m .

Dea n
Kalou sis
7-10 a. m .

Stewart
Brodian
7-1 0 a. m.

Bob
Bo rst
7- 10 a.m.

Bo b
Baker
7- 10 a. m .

Pat
Dibian o
10-2 p.m .

Ph il
Fisch
10-2 p.m .
(Jazz)

Bo ber &
Wilson
10-2 p.m.

Dou g
Black
10-2 p.m .

Seth
Newfeld
10-2 p.m.

Bob
Baker
2-6 p.m.

Fran k
Gia mpiet ro
2-6 p.m .

Jay
Snyder
2-6 p.m .

Frank
G iampiet ro
2-6 p. m.

Ma rk
Kro k
2-6 p.m .

Mart in
Quin
6- 10 p.m.

Steve
Helfgott
6-10 p.m.

Pete
Trab ucco
6-10 p.m.

Scott
Seiner
6-10 p.m.

,
81Nc,:,

i~\0:

care.

Seth
Newfeld
10-2 a. m .

Dan
Rudyk
10-2 a.m .

Jim
Gri nchis
10-2 a. m.

Don nalee
Dolin
10-2 a. m.

Sunday

Joe
Bev
10-2 p. m .
(Jazz)

Nadine Go ld
10-12 p.m.
(Classical)
Pat DiBiano
12- 1 p.m .

(.Jazz)

J ohn
Alston
2-6 p.m .

Phil
Fisch
2-6 p.m.

Bryan
Davis
6-10 p. m.

Jim
Ma ioriello
6-10 p.m .

Juan
Alverez
6-10 p.m .

Peter
Gann o n
10-2 a.m.

Jeff
Grimmer
10-2 a. m .

Mark
C hickowski
10-2 a.m.

...

- !{,l~~
~

-

Sat urday

R

ava -ilable

The FTD Volentine Bud Vose is generally
fo r less than $12.5 0. A s
independent retaile rs, FTD Florists set their own prices. Service charges
and delive ry may be additional. © 19 8 2 Flori sts' Transworld De livery
Association.
® Registered trad ema rk o f Florists' Transworld Delivery Associ ation.
*A cooperative ly-own ed fl oral wi re ond memb ershi p service.

~
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To My Funny
Valentine,
May your decisio ns,
thoughts in your mind
and feelings in your
heart be close to mine.
Always, Joe
To Poppy,
_ Happy Valentine 's
Da y.
From Doody
To ERH 1
Together fo rever .
Frank S. Russo Ill
Elaine Heinrich

XO Kevin
To: Lizzy
Friendship cannot be
seen nor touched; but
is felt in the heart.
Chickie
Joe,
Your th e sun shine in
my darkness and the
songs in m y heart.
Happy Valentine 's
Da y!
I Love You Honey,
Barb

Spunky,
Thanks for making
everyday Valentine 's
Day for me. I love you
full.
Sparky
Cuddles,
After more than a year,
we're still going stron g.
You ' re always my o nl y
love.
Love, Honey

1.K., R.G., BULLDOG
To happy is life w h en
love has been shared.

B.C.
To: Raisinettes
Some people like
flowers give pleasure
just by being.
Cybil

John,
Yoo-Hoo Sailor five
bucks.
B.D.

Vicky,
Won't you be my
Valentine?
Love, Jim

Bozo,
Happy V-Day and
8-Day. Love and Kisses .
Bluto

Vicky,
Your the girl of every
man ' s· dreams , and
even though we can't
be - lovers, I hope we
can always be friends.
Love and Friendship,
Bryan

Jeanne,
May our future life
together be as happy as
the present.
Love, Bruce

Flop,
Thanks fo r putting
up with me. Your
b eautiful inside and
out.
Love, Flip
Tiger,
May our love last until the quartz clock
stops (unless it's a
Timex).
· Boo
Bruce,
We don ' t remember
da ys w e rem ember
moments. I wish we
co u ld m ake t h ose
m o m en ts last fo rever.
Jeanne

Doug,
Roses r red
Violets r blue
Just ac c ept thi s
message
And don ' t make a
scen e.
June Ann
To My Bunny,
Love you , forever
and a day.
Your Honey
Cind,
You are the love of
my life!
Kev
Poker,
Roses are red, violets
are blue, I ' m so glad I
m arri ed yo u .
Love, Pokee

Dear Honey,
Happ y Valentin e 's
Da y. I love you .
Cuddles
Lorie,
This is not a r:nessage
from your secret admirer ... it 's just from
me! Happy Valentine's
Day!
Love, Barbara
Bear,
Now m ore than ever
I'm realizing the love
and appreciation I feel
for you .
Tom
Dear Michael,
A-guh guh guh guh
guh!
Love Always, Alice
Dear Julie,
Endowed with beauty, intelligence, personality, and lovely
smile. I adore · and
respect you .
Love Always Babe,
Rick
Judi,
You made my life
worth living - me and
you together forever.
Love Always, Joe
Tony,
The sweetest thing
I ' ll ever know is loving
you! Je T'aime.
Forever, Lisa
Dear Flip,
You bring sun shine
when its dark.
Flop
Sarah,
Thanks for putting
up with m e for alm ost
two years no w. I know
I 've been really foolish
at tim es. Bu t I still love
you.
Dave

9
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In a Boston hosp·tal
a love affair end ,
a new one begin ,
a Doctor battles
his patient,
and a man learns
the true meaning
of courage.

'•·•,?·:-:,;:;:;
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Whose life ls It anyWay?
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer·Presents A COONEY-SCHUTE PRODUCTION

RICHARD DREYFUSS · JOHN CASSAVETES
A John Badham Film

"WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYW~?"
Starring CHRISTINE LAHTI· BOB BALABAN · Executive Producers MARTIN C. SCHUTE and RAY COONEY · Production Designed by GENE CALLAHAN
Director of Photography MARIO TOSI, A.S.C. · Music by ARTHUR B. RUBINSTEIN · Screenplay by BRIAN CLARK and REGINALD ROSE
Based on the Stage Play "WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY?" by BRIAN CLARK · Produced by LAWRENCE P. BACHMANN · Directed by JOHN BADHAM
ll ■STIIICT■D ~
Metrocolor"
©1 982 METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER FILM co. and SLM ENTERTAINMENT LTD. MGM ~
Relea,e<llh•U MGM /United Artists

R

UNDEII 17 IIEOUIIIES ACCOMPANYING
PARENT OIi AOUL T GUAIIOIAN

•

'

.

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

Distribution ancl Marketin1

'

-
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KAN DY KE AN

by Michael A. Alfonso
by George Falkowski

~
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SCH.O OL DAZE

•

b y Charlie Hall
IT'S NOT THAT l'VE
GOT A816 HEAD,
IT'S JUST THAT l'ht
SO DAMN MACHO

'1A KNOW ,. . 6E ll'I ' CALL ME
THE MAN ABOUT

CAMPUS, I GET
TO SEE. PLENTY
OF ACTION!

MR.COOL
·

WEL\. .THATS ENOU6H l ALK ·
ABOUT M£ ••• l'VE. 60T TO
FINISH MOPPIN'lliE FLOOR

THE GO.

NUMBER l.

KINGSTON RIDGE

TJ

b y Christy Pa rker

by Paul Nitch

DEFICIT MAN

the Oy,ng €hd
AN ORIGINAL RADIO PLAY by c{Q ws
A FUTURIST/ c
8y

by Stewart Brodian

TO ERR IS TRUMAN

by Dave Harbo ur
()

but/er

DRAMA

··-·---

···--,
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PRESENTED

~

''TME WKNJ RADIO TllEA7RE''
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Notices• Notices• Notices • Notices • Notices • Notices •
Attention all funded groups!! Budgets are due
Friday, February 12, 1982 .at 4:00 p.m. SHARP!!
Please place all budgets in the box marked
"BUDGETS" which is located inside the
bookkeepers office.
Late budget will not be....handled until
the Fall of 82.
Please have your budget in on time to
avoid any problems.
Thursday, February 11. 1982
8 a.m. - 5 p .m.
Omega Psi Phi - Great Kings of Africa
12:00 - 1:30
Renata Club
6 - 11 p.m.
TFCM Fashion Show
7:30 - 11 p.m.
Exodus Gospel Choir

Sloan Lounge
Room B
Dining Room 2 & 3
Alumni Lounge ✓

Sunday , February 14, 1982
12:00 noon
Mass
2:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Alpha
8:00 - 11 p .m.
Lambda Theta Phi
7:00 - 10:30 p.m.
Omega Psi Phi

Browsing Room
Room A
Whiteman Center
Room B

Monday, February 15, 1982
1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Tau Chi Chuan
7:00 - 8:00 p .m.
ESC Coffeehouse
5 - 8 p.m.
F ASA Life Drawing

Whiteman Center
Hutchinson Lobby
VE-210

Tuesday, February 16, 1982
1:40 p.m.
·'Sounds in Motion" Dance Company
1:30 p.m.
Hotline Training
1:40 - 2:55 p.m.
School of Education

scsc

7:40 - 10 p.m.
7:30 - 10 p.m.
7:40 - 10 p.m.

Wednesday, February
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
12:00 noon
12:00 noon
4 - 12 midnight
8:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8 - 11 p.m.
10 - 12 midnight

Physical Therapy
ACl\1
CEC
American Marketing Assoc.
SAY
[talian Club
CCC \leeting
Lambda Chi Rho
Rho Theta Tau
Alpha Theta Pi
Sigma Beta Chi
Nu Delta Pi
Zeta Delta Pi
Delta Sigma Pi

17, 1982
Omega Psi Phi Blood Drive
Mass
Woman Talk
Democratic Club
IFCM
Hotline Training
Kappa Alpha Psi
Residents Assoc.

Little Theatre
Alumni Lounge
H-122
W-100
J-131
CSS-104
,J -137
W-209
W-307
W-202A
J-100
Alumni Lounge
Room B
Whiteman Center VE-114
W-209
B-224B
J-335

Make sure your budget has the appropriate
signatures, budget is typed, all amount columns
are totalled correctly and all amounts are correct.
If you need any help please feel free to stop down
in Student Organization for assistance.

February 18, 1982
8:15 p.m.
WILKINS THEATRE
FREE TICKETS - BOX OFFICE
Tickets are available for:

Sloan Lounge
Browsing Room
Alumni Lounge
DR 1.2,3.
Whiteman Lounge
Alumni Lounge
Browsing Room
Whiteman Center

Joseph and His Amazing Techn'icolor Dreamcoat
Date: February 19, 1982
Time: 5B us leaves TP A at 6:15
Cost: Tickets including bus are $21.00 each first come
first served
. ,. '
Tickets are av'a ilable at the TPA box office
Trip is ·sponsored by Kappa Delta Pi

'
Student Organization, Evening Student Council and
Graduate Student Council present
...'1 NATHANIEL ROSEN, Cellist ~
Saturday, February 20, 1982
••
8 p.m. Wilkins Theatre, Kean
Nathan Rosen is the winner of the 1978 Gold Medal
in the Tchaikovsky Competition.
"Clearly Rosen is a top cellist and a sensitive musician ... also a Romantic sytlist. Here is one Competition
Winner who is going to go places." The New York Times

e•

Student Activities Bus Trip

Date: March 24th
Price: $21.00
Bus leaves TP A 6:15
Tickets on sale Feb. 15
in CC-143

FEBRUARY 17

"Quackery:
How to Detect
Fradulent
Products''
Lillie Dortch-Wright

United States Food and
Drug Administration
Consumers Affairs Office

l

pianist
-r-1'
Saturday, March 27, 1982
••
-~
8 p.m. Wilkins Theatre, Kean
Michael Ponti's extensive recording and world-wide
concert appearances have established him as one of the
most important pianists of his time. He has made over
60 critically acclaimed records. Ponti ·s sensational
New York debut in 1972 caused Life Magazine to
write: "He may just be the Horowitz of his
generation.''

-c'-1

MICHAEL PONTI,

KEAN STUDENTS, $2.00 per ticket
ALL OTHERS $7.00 & $6.00 per ticket
Tickets available at t he box office. Tel. 527-2337
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MISSION:
ROCK AND JAZZ
Formerly "Coconuts"

· FEBRUARY 24th
12:15 p.In.
Sloan Lounge

FREE

DON'T MISS
THE BOAT
T.H E INDY
NEEDS YOU!!
Come to CC-119
to join the crew

Ticke ts a re available for EVITA
Da te: March 19, 1982
Tim e: B u s leaves from the TPA
at 6:15 s harp
Cost: Tickets incl u ding bu s
t ra nsportation are $29.00 each
fi rst come first served
T ickets are ava ilable at the
T P A box office

Trip is s pon s o red
K appa D elta Pi

Kean College Pub
presents
Contemporary Jazz With

by

I·N SIDEOUT

"The Committee
for presentation
of the Classical
Series is looking
for members.
Please contact
Ann Honig
via the Music
Department.

Thursday
February 11th
9:30 p.Ih.
A Creative Blend of
Jazz
Rock
Funk

DAN MALONEY
February 11 9:40 a.m. Dance Studio D.' Angola
A Master Class for intermediate level jazz
dancers, presented by a dancerchoreographer - teacher with the Mary
Anthony Dance Theatre./CCPB

~\lll[)~ll 1l31tilr 1CA~lt=IE
s
t

u
d aC
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n t
t

1l)OlflflEIElti1()IUil

Newg;York

Philltarmonic

tue. lf1Ell3. ~31

ZUBIN MEHTA, MUSIC DIRECTOR

)@

1 Date: April 20th
Ve Price: $18.00
1 On Sale in CC-143

Student ID needed
1 Bus leaves TP A 6:15 p.m.
e Tickets on Sale March 1st.
e

SPRING
ACTIVITIES
SCHEDULE
available in
Student
Activities
CC-143
and J-106

com(!.

early

s

Classifieds

ATTENTION!

Attention
Special Education Students
Summer Jobs are now available
working with Learning Disabled
children at one of North America ·s
finest coed sleepawa,y camps. Use
your interest and talent for children
as you guide them through a fun and
successful summer. Positions exist
fo r group coun se lors , activ ity
specialists, and supervisors, and t he
opportunity to earn credi t fo r your
efforts also ex ists. Salaries are based
upon you age a nd experience and

Part/Full Time WANTED
Career minded individuals !
International company has
immediate openings in all
departments. Will train , no
experi ence nee. Room for advan cemcn t. For interv iew
call 10--1 :30 -43 -:3370 Ex t. 5.

range from 8550.00 to S1200 for the
eight week program. room a nd board
are included. We provide professional supervision. good li ving a nd
recreation fa cilities, and the chance
for a meaningful summer. If you are
in terested please contact Eugene
Bell. Asst. Exec. Dir., Round Lake
Ca mp of t he
.J . YM -YWH A
Cam ps, 2 1 Plymouth Street, F'airf ie ld. N .J. 0 7 006 . o r ca ll
20 1-575-3333.

WEEKE:'1O
WOl{KE!l (S I
WANT E D : Union M a rk et
Leath er S hop Retail experie nce
useful. Will train to do leath erwork. P e rmanant pos ition .
hop efull .v including s umm ers.
Mu s t b e ma ture. d ep end a bl e.
re li a ble. ha rd- workin g. W ork 2
or :l d ay>,. F ri . noon thru S und a_v
eve n ing. Ca ll 687-9457 or a pply
in person to Leath er J one&,
booth 810. during hours ahov(' .

Italian Social & Cultural
Gl-ub General Meeting:
Discussion on
Future Activities
WORLD MARTIAL AATS PROMOTIONS

presents:

ALL-STATE MARTIAL ARTS
EXPO
• featuring •
record breaking

'1!/JADMISSION:FREE
• COLLEGE CENTER

events by:

CAFETERIA

• KUNG FU

• WEDNESDAY,

• KARATE

FEB 25, 1982

• JUDO

• 7:30 p.m.

• KICK

• sponsored by

BOXING

Black

• TAIKWONDO
CAREER OPPOkTUNITY
Career minded individuals
needed in International
Marketing an d Advertising
Com p any. No ex p e ri ence
n ecessary. Will t rain, car
necessary. PT and FT positions available. For In terview call 438-3370 Ext. 5.

ALPHA KAPP A PSI (Prof.
Bus . Frat.) Coed is Accepting Applicants for the 1982
Spring Semester. See what
we have to offer Business
Majors - Feb. 16, 1982 College Hr. Willis 217 & Feb. 23,
1982 College Hr. Willis 217
-Soph. & Jrs.

February 16
12:15 p.m.
Little Theatre
The idea of "Sounds in_
Motion" crys tallizes what
dance is all about and particu larly what dancerchoreographer Dianne
McIntyre's special blend
of jazz and modern dance
is all about. The troupe
will be accompanied by
trumpeter Ahmed Abdullah in some of his own
compositions./CCPB

9t IV.~\.

e

t

Sounds in Motion

Student Union

•••• experts,

and

• SPECIAL GUEST
APPEARANCES

Student
Activities

ALL TO BE VIDEO TAPED LIVEIII
■ KEAN CO.LEGE

OF NEWJERSEY

Rm. 202A,
Tuesday , Feb. 16,
1:40 p.m. College Hour
Remember:
Elections Coming Up!!
Refreshments served,
All are Welcome!!

ATTENTION
All Science Majors!!
Anyone interested in
becoming involved
with the Science
Organization please
stop by the office in
the Science Building
Rm. 134 or contact
Cyndy Young in
Student Organization
by mailbox.

creation Round
D-125 at 7:30 p.m. sharp! Intramural responsibiliti es and rul e
interpretat io n will be first o n
Cohen's agenda . Th e cli ni c will
th en move to th e auxiliary gymn asi um for discussion and
demonstration of proper floor
positioning and good mechanics.
Upon conclusion of the clinic,
Steve will be available for furt her
questions or explanations.

· INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Basketball Freethrow
Ju st how many free throw shots
can you make if given the c hance?
On February 23 you will be give n
th e cha nce ... give it a shot!

Five-Player Basketball
Five-Player Basketba ll will begin
Febru ary 15, with the opening tip
off at 8:00 p.m. As the seaso n progresses and round robin play ·
nea rs competition, a Single
Elimination Tournamen t will be
drawn up with the top teams from
each division advancing to the
playoff'rounds:
UPCOMING EVENTS
Th e winner of the men's si ngle
elimination tournament will have
Pinball Wizard 11
th e opportunity to compete in an
The Department of IntramuralExt ramu ral Tournament spo nRecreational Sports is once again
sored by Budweise r. The Exoffering a Pinball Wizard Tournatramural Tournament means the
ment to be held in the Kean Colwinner of Kean College lnlege Pub on Thursday, February
tramurals will compete against th e
'18. The tournament will begin at
intramural winners from other
8:00 p.m. and sign-ups will co ncolleges. Good luck to all partinue until 10:30 p.m.
ticipating.
In addition to the custom ary Intramural T-shirts and Award CerBasketball Officials Clinic
tificates given to th e winners of an
An intramural basketball ofintramural spo rts activity, specia l
ficials clinic, to be attempted by
prizes have been arranged for thi s
all prospective intramural basketeve nt - cash pri zes to the winn er
ball officials will be conducted
of th e singles division and to th e
tonight by Steve Cohen, Director
winn ers of the doubles division.
of Intramural-Rec rea tional Sports.
Al so, just for participating, you
Steve is currently very active in
will get one free beer courtesy of
th e Women 's Collegiate Basketth e Kea n College Pub. Not a bad
ball officials circuit.
deal!
Th e clinic will bPgin tnni12ht in

,

DE P AR T ME NT OF

SPORTS CLUBS
Ski
Our next sk i trip will be on Friday, February 12 to Hunter
Mountain. Bus and lift tickets are
only $17.00. The bus will be leaving from the Gym Lot at 6:00 a.m.
Our next ski club meeting will
be on Tuesday, February 16 at
1:40 p.m . in D-125A, D'Angola
Gymnasium. There will be a film
en'titled "Garmisch '78." All are
welcome!
On Sunday, February 21, the
Ski Club will have a ski and party
trip to Mt. Snow, Vermont for only $19.00, which includes th e bus
and lift ticket. Th ere will also be a
keg of beer on th e bu s. The bus
will be leavi ng from the Gym lot
at 3:00 a.m. Sign-up for any of our
trips now at our Ski Club Tabl e in
th e Student Cente r, Monday
through Thursday, 11 :00 - 1:30
p.m. or come to our Ski Club
meeting mentioned above.
For more information co ntact
Ron Donohu e at (201) 991-9097
aft~r 5:00 p.m.

I N T R A MU R A L - R E C R E A T I O N A L S P O R T S

DI VI S I ON OF S P OR T S C L UB S

S P R I NG l 9 8 2
SPORTS CLUB +
Aerobic Dance

TDIE

Tina Furlong

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday

Dance

Bill Chaison

Tuesday

Edison Abadia

ROOM
D-107
CSW-ll8
D-107

Friday

1:40 - 4:30 p.m .
1:40 - 4:30 p.m.
1:40 - 5:00 p.m.

D-107
D-107
D-107

Monday
Wednesday

7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

CSW-118
CSW-118

Thursday

Karate

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.
5:30 - 6:30 p .m.
5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Scuba

Alex Bittman

Tuesday

1:40 - 3:00 p.m.

Pool

Ski

Ron Donohue

Tuesday

1:40 p.m.

D-125

Ultimate Frisbee*

Kenny Pace

Wednesday

4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Vaughn-Eames

Field
Women's Slimnastics

Michelle Porreca

Monday
Wednesday

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

CSW-118
CSW-118

"'The Ultimate Frisbee Club will begin meeting when weather perm.its.

+All Sports Clubs will begin the week of February 15.

Swimmers Fall But ·set Records
by Barbara Heiser
Last week turn ed out to be one
of the busiest w eeks of the season
for the KC Swimmers. During the
week, th e. mermaids met many of
their in state ri vals suc h as Trenton State, Seton Hall, and William ·
Patterson .

On Monday Feb. 1 th e Lady
Squires traveled to Trenton.
Highlights of the meet include
Shari Bau bl is' s victories in the 50
and 100 yard backstroke. In the
br eas tstroke events, Carol
Ziarkowski and Judi Mckeown
went 1-2 in both th e 50 and 100
ya rd breaststroke. Although there
was a strong team effo rt, the mermaids lost to Trenton 79-52.
On Tuesday, Feb. 2, the Lady
Squires met a tough Seton Hall
squad. High points of the meet includ e Ly ness Raya 's 2nd place victori es in the 200 yd. individual
· med ley, and the 100 ya rd butter-

fly.
Donna Green's. 2nd place victory in th e 200 ya rd freestyle
along with the help of divers
Karen Scourzo and Eli za beth Kelly' s first and second place finished·
in th e 1 meter required , and the 1
meter optional helped to tally up.
points for the mermaids. Again
despite a stro ng effort, the swimmers of KC went down 84-52.
On Thursday Feb. 4, the Lady
Squires met William Paterson.
That nigh t the mermaids did it up
right and punctured Paterson
71 p69. M eet highlights includ e a
victory by the 200 ya rd medl ey
relay team of Baublis, Ziarkowski ,
Raya , and McK eown , Shari
Baublis's victories in the 200 individual medley in which she did
a perso nal best tim e, and th e 100
ya rd backstroke.
Barbara H eise r brought th e
crowd to th eir feet by outstroking

her Paterson opponent to win 2nd
place and give the tea m th e
crucial points they needed to win.
The most exciting race of the
whol e meet had to be the 100
ya rd breaststroke. For Kean to
win , both a first and second place
victory was ne eded. Judi
McKeown and Carol Ziarkowski
not only came in first and seco nd ,
Judi set a new school record in
the 100 ya rd breaststroke of
1:16.92 seconds.
Th e win and losses thi s week bring the mermaids record to 2-5.
On Friday, February 12, and
Saturday Feb. 13, th e mermaids
tr ave l to Montclair for th e
NJAIAW Championships, ancl on
Wedn esday February 17, the KC
Swimmers will hold th eir last
mee t of the season at hom e 6
p.m. So, if you want to see a swim
meet, Feb. 17 is your last c hance
to see the mermaid s in action until next year.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAR'f

FIVE·PLAYER
-BASKETBALL
OFFICIALS ·

I

Alg.V~
~@ mIB!lR{.

IF INTERESTED SIGN UP IN THE~-

G01~~8A~Af;F~t~lr
c~mcoo
,E HELO ON THU . FEB.II AT 7:~
IN D- 125 D'AN

6YMNASIUM.

GyIDnastic Pro
Offers PrograIDs
how to spot eac h other so all may
practice at once and on their own
wh en the clinic is over. Th e w ee kday clinics are held in th e afternoon after school (usually 3-5pm).
The session has often been continued upon the coaches' and
squad s' requests. The fee for all
ACRO-CHEER clinics is $4.00 a
student with a $40.00 minimum.
Another sou rce of interest has
been th e gymnasti cs organization s. Much of th e move ments used in competitive gymnastics are
th e sa me as in Sports Acrobati cs.
An ACRO-SPORT clinic provides
a fun diversio n from competitive
training while retaining practice in
th e discipline and ski ll s of gymna stics . Additionally, some
doubles' st unts are similar to spotting and the throws help develop
an ae rial sense in lea rning fli ght
movements. The AC RO-S PORT
clinic comes with a video tape
demonstrating sports acrobatic
routines and costs th e sa me as a
th e ACRb-CHEER prgram; $4.00
a student with a $40.00 minimum.
Douglas is a 1972 graduate of
Monte Vi sta · High, Danvill e,
Califbrnia where he received th e
Most Valuabl e Pla ye r Award for
hi exce ll ent performan ce on th e
gymnastic tea m. He has tau ght
gymnastic ski ll s to people of all
ages since 1976 in Wa shington
One of the bigges t sources asking for partner tricks has been State where he was involved in
some theatrical performances as
from cheerleaders. To that end,
Mr. Douglas has developed a pro- well. In 1980 Alexander moved
gram entit led ACRO-CHEER.
here to New Jersey in hopes of
Th ese are 2 hour clin ics held at
eventually producing an acrobatic
the sponsori ng schol for their
musical on Broadway.
squad. Th e o ne- tim e only session ·
To learn how you or your
is devoted to double's balances students can become involved in
and movements, as well as group
the exc iting world of acrobatics,
cal l Alexand er Douglas at (201)
pyramids. For effici ency and sa fe754-3248.
ty, th e chee rl eaders are taught

Alexander Douglas, a resid ent
of Watchung, New Jersey, conducts spec iali zed clinics for
cheerl eade rs, gymnastic tea ms,
a'nd th e general public.
For the general public; one may
take a cla ss in Sports Acrobatics
on weekends in Lind en at
Surgent's Elite School of Gymnastics. Th ese classes run 90
minutes and differ from competitive gymnastic classes in that
one works with a partner on the ·
floor with no apparatus. Th e class
is open to _anyone from 5 to 50
and breaks down into a half hour
of individual tumbling, progresses
to a half houyr of acrobatic
balances with a partner, and co ncludes with a half hour of throws '
and catches. A $10.00 registration
fee is req uired for a one-year
membership and st udents are bil led monthly at $5.00 per class.
Prese ntly Alexander invo lves
him self full-time cond ucti ng
c linic s in partner-acrobatics
travelin g to public sc hool s,
catholic sc hool s, colleges, YMCAs, and park & rec groups. Some
of th e places he's been include
Rutgers University, Somerville
High, St. Aloysius High, McManus
Jr. High , and Rahway High; to
name ju st a few.
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Fan's Perspective

Lacross Teain
Meeting Today 4:00
D'Angola Gym

''Return Of The Fever''
by George Falkowski
It 's hard to believe it ever happened. Less than a year ago, in
fact. The alarm w ent off on that
June morning and
clock radio,
tuned to. a local all-news station,
sent the newsman's voice into my
room .
"MARVIN MILLER HAS TOLD
THE PLAYERS TO GO HOME."
I struggled to sit up. This had to
be a dream. The monotone voice
spoke again , " THE
MAJOR
LEAGUE
PLAYERS HAVE GONE ON
STRIKE."
Thi, was to bed summ er like no
other. Three weeks later: much to
my surprise, I w as still a functioning human being. The Yankee
farm team, Columbus, had thei r
games on the radio and a few
games were eve n televi sed . The
first signs of my impending
demise, however, had begun to
show.
On a day off from work I called
my girlfriend :

·nw

" Hello, Diane? You want to go
for a rid e?"
" Where?"
" Yankee Stadium ."
·' Yankee Stadium? What ior('
" I have to get reiunds on all
these tickets . Bes ide~. there's talk
the strike's going to end any day."
I drove down the access ramp
to the ballpark . Th e huge marquee, staring out to the drivers on
the M ajor Deegan Exµressway,
re ad " WE ARE SORRY:THE
YANKEES".
The gates w ere dosed . The
parking garage was closed. It wa s
mid -July . The Stadium w as
deathly qujet.
I exchanged my ti ckets for a twinight double header on July 27th.
My ontirnism ran high. I would
exchange those ti ckets for cash on
July 29th .
The Grim Reaper was di my
door when the strike ended .
Then, from all corners of the
globe the angered voices rosi; as
one .

" BOYCOTT BASEBALL!"
" I W OU LDN ' T GO BACK IF
THEY PAID ME! "
"SC REW THEM! I AIN'T NEVER
GOIN' BACK! "
On Opening Night II , 40,000
people were in attendance at
Yankee Stadium . I wa, o ne nf
them.
Now it is February. The Giants
temporarily postponed th e inevit able, but it has return ed. Day
in and day out I've been sca nning
the loca l papers for any trace of
baseball news, anything on the
Yankee~ . Sometimes things get ~o
had I eve n read strories on the ...
M ets. Ye,, friends, tim es get hard
during wi nter.
I' II stare at my mitt, sl13 pping a
ball into it for an hour straight. 1'·11
take out a bat and grip it, fee ling
the blist ers waking up deep within
my hand s. I miss baseball, I miss
the Yank ees. Opening Day is
April 6th and I can't wait .
The Fever is upon me once
again. To combat this few I takP

out my scorecards from 1981 ,
carefully avoiding the games the
Yankees did not win . Then I take
out the yearbook and see all of
the faces who won't be back.
When things get so bad , so
miserable that I cannot go on, I
reach for the Ace-in -the-Hole. I
reach into my cassette library and
pull out the 1978 Yankees-Red
Sox Divisional Championship
Gam e. Bucky's hom er off of Torrez, Piniella's heroics in right fi eld
and Goose vs. Ya z. They all come
back and for a mom ent, I wond er
if Gossage can get Yastrzemski
out again. Yaz pops us, Nettles
catches it and I can rest once
more.
Perhaps the onP factor that
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here's a city in Eur?Pe-you could travel there free.
So unravel these riddles' and uncover 1'ts kl}'\)
~ .r

TO PLAY THE GAME:
Answer each of the riddles that will appear here each
week In February. Write your answer in the blanks below
each riddle. The letters with numbers below them correspond to the numbered spaces in the master key. As you
fill in the letters of the master key, you will be spelling the
name and location of a secret city in Europe. Send us
the solution, and you and a friend could win a trip there, free .
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES:
1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
2. Grand Prize consists of two regular round-trip economy airfares
to the secret city, 30-day Eurail passes, American Youth Hostel
passes, two backpacks and $1000 in cash .
3. Cut out master key for use as official entry blank or use 3" x 5"
card. Print your answer along with your name and address. Mail
to Secret City Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 6018, Norwalk, CT 06852.
4. The first 1,000 correct respondents will receive a poster as an
entry prize.
5. All entries must be received by 3/15/82. Enter as often as you
wish, but each entry must be mailed separately.
6. A random drawing of all correct entries will be held 3/22/82 by
the Highland Group, an independent judging organization whose
decision is final.
7. Sweepstakes void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted .
B. All potential winners may be required to sign an affidavit of eligibility to verify compliance with the rules within 30 days of receipt
of same. For a list of prize winners, send self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Secret City Sweepstakes c/o Highland Group, 16
Knight St., Norwalk, CT 06851 .

WHATAM I?
Upon a staff I sit,
I tell the name and pitch,
Not one, not two, but three,
Instruct the symplwny.
1
9
7
(Answer w \%ek # 1 Riddle: SNAIL)
- ·""'-
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saves me, without fail, is Georg_~
Steinurenner. He keep s th e
Yankees in the headlines one way
or the other and I don 't know
what I'd do without him. Thi s
winter he brought Dave Collin s
and Ken Griffey to New York and
kept ·Ron Guidry at the same time.
He played around with Reggi e
before letting him go to th e
Angels. Now he's trying to push
Tommy John around and
threatening to trade Ron Davis.
Good ol' George.
Now he has done me the
greatest service imaginable. As of
this week, Steinbrenner ha s
ordered the Yankees to spring
training. The pictures, the stories,
the very aroma of spring is in the
air. Tickets go on sale in three
weeks . The Fever has been
defeated once again.

Wrestling '82
by Mike Pysniak
The Kean College Squire
Wrestling team has ju st returned
from a long road trip that began
on Janu ary 28th . Th ey visited
Glassboro State and were soundly
beaten 35-8. The only points the
tea m scored were on a forfei t at
134 lbs. and a tie (by Captain Ed
Reese) at'l 58 lbs.
Then the Grapplers went to
Stevens lmtitute of Technology to
ompete 111 a rri -Meet (Kean ,
Rutger,-Newark and Stevens
Tech). They managed to split
bea ting Steve ns 40-9 and then fall ing to Rutgers 33-6.
Next it was on to face Trenton
State . But ·that turned out on the
short end dlso as George Pillinger
was the only victor for the
Squ ires.
This past weekend th e team
tra veled to New York Maritim e
fo r the M etropolitan Tournament
in which twenty teams parti c ipat ed. Sophomore Mik e
Pysniak placed fifth and Ed Reese
place fourth in their respecti ve
weight classes.
At the tim e of this writing the
tea m has a record of 5-6. The
team however is fairly young . At
118 lbs., freshman Barry Zamorski
is facing some tough opponents
and has hi s pe rsona l reGord at
5- 10. At 134 lbs. , Mike Pysni ak is
10-6. Juni or M ike Madon ia is 5-7.
At 150 lbs., Joe Anselmo a
sophomore is sporting an 11 -5
record and is looking ahead to th e
Northeast Regionab. Reese at 158
lbs. is now 11 -7 and is lso preparing for the regiona ls in which he
and Pysniak placed fourth last
year. At 167, Dan Alvare z and
Tony Naple alt ern ate because of
injuries. At 177, Freshman Joe
Le)cichet ti i~ ve ry talented. A
knee inj ury (in th e Met tourney)
~lowed him some, hut he shou ld
come back to fini,h ~tron g. At 190
Da rren Seppelt and Fred Kleinfie ld also altern ate due to inj uri es .
Th ere are three wrest lers wrestling heavyweight. Th ey are Larry
Frank, George Pillinger and Bru ce.
-1-hLt,lu, lJlc:ll L 'fur

GENERAL FDOOI

cl1ir

ILiil 1112 · [ , .

Head Coach George Montgome ry and Assistant Thomas
Foti are reb uilding the team. They
are also scheduling the Kean
Grapplers against ,ome very
towgh tea ms to gain ~xperience.
The North east Regional · whi ch
some of the Squire Wrestlers are
participating in will be held
February 26th at Trenton· State.
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Kean Express Still Hopeful Of Playoff Spot
1

b y Tim Anderson
The Kea n College Ice Hockey
Tea m hung on to a tough 4-4 ti e
against a hot Stonybrook tea m,
thus keeping th ei r playoffs hopes
alive in thP M.C.H.C. Express
Captain Chad Reiber reco rd ed
· hi s first hat trick of th e seaso n to
give Kea n its' fo urth ti e of the
season. Reiber's first two goa ls of
th e ga me put Kea n out in front
ea rly. Power-pla y goa l by Junior
sensa tion Greg Burgoyn e late in
the seco nd period gave Kea n a
3-2 lead .
Stonybrook fought back in th e
third as Mike Hudson and M ark
Schmitt each scored to enab le
Stonybrook to also keep it's
playoff hopes alive.
Coach Tom O ' Donnell saw his
newest defen sive pair of Dave

Conklin and Roge r Oates play an
exce ll ent game, howewr, th e
defensiw pair oi Jim Lithgow and
Lance Stephenson gave the puc k
up on several occas ions in front oi
Kea n's standout goa lie Lou
Nyitray. Nyitra y faced 36 shots on
goa l, most due to tht' defensiVl'
lapses.
Reiber's three goa ls gave him
13 for th e year. Burgoyne's wa ,
hi s 18th of th e st'ason. Coach
O ' Donnell desperately needs th e
return oi se nior ddt>nst' man Eel ,
Deresky (Broke n foot) fo r Kea n to
defeat Rut gp rs ancf So. Conn. to
gain th e iinal playoff spot. Kea n
faces E.C.A.C. power Quinnipia c
tonight at the Branc hbrook Ice
Center. Game tim e i~ 9: 15 o.m .
Coaches' Comments: Kea n, has
now run it s winlt'~~ streak to 9

games - 0 - 7 - 2. Its last victo ry
wa s Dec. 12th vs. So . Conn.
O ' Donnell mo\/l'd Lou Sl'ne rchia
upfro nt with RPilwr ancf Bob
Guimaraes. So fo r it has not bel' n
etfrct iVl' ... Kt'a n's power pla y is
at 25% - 25 goa ls in 100 attemph
... It s cfi sacfvantage is a poor 43
goa ls givi ng up in 148 attl'mpts ...
Tom Lallt>y brokt' Bob Boylan's
goals in a season rt'cord of 25. Ht'
1
·now has 27 ... Dave Conklin has
bt't' n spa rklin g on dden,e .. . Th e
nl'xt Expres~ victory will be
numbl' r 90 for Coach O'Donnell
... Th l' Line oi Jol' Hill a, Mikt•
Hackey and Mark Pi ca ha~ not
produet•d in tht• last six games .. .
Greg Burgoyn e, Lou Nyitray,
Chad Reiber, Bob Guimarat',, and
Tom Lall ey are on tht• all-star
ballt•t ior KPan ..

Spo rts Information Photo

A Squire scoring attempt is foiled.

·

Squire and Squirette Basketball Shows Pro1nise
b y Bryan Davis
Th e drive for th e playoffs are
on! Th e Kea n Squirettes are in
fourth gear for the drive. They
have won five straight and six out
of th eir last seven games.
· Last week they won 4 in a row.
After defeating N ew Have n and
Molloy th ey traveled to Wayn e for
an important Division 3 contest
with William Paterson.
In front of a large crowd , incl uding a good si ze cont ingent
from Kea n, th e Squirettes appeared ti ght as only Kim Pollard ,
who had 13, was on her ga me.
Th e gi rl s hung on as Kathy Starling
and Mary Tapp suppl emented
Pollard's 13 by netting 8 and 6
points respectively but Paterson
led at halftim e 38-34.
In the seco nd half thanks to the
inside play of Starlin g and Pollard
and th e outside shoot ing of Tapp,
they kept chipping away at the
lead. Th e lead r e m a in ed
Paterson 's until Shelly Bla ssingame's 3 point pla y with 5
minutes left put Kea n up for th e
first tim e in th e game.

Once th ey had the lead Tapp
made sure th ey kept it. Four tim es
th e senior from Fairlawn stepped
to th e fou l line and she was
perfect eve ry tim e and th e
Squirettes won 76-70.
They ran th eir reco rd to 11-8 on _
Saturday wh en th ey went down
to East Stroudsburg and defeated
th em 74-67.
Starli_ng led the w ay with 16 •

points and Jan Berry pulled down
14 rebound s, Tammy Smith led all
sco re r s with 28 f o r East
Stroudsbu rg. Kea n will ho t in
state ri va l Rid er on Saturd ay ni ght
at 8:00.
The men have been going
downhi ll as of late, th ey lost th eir
last 4 in a row, but are still in contention for a conference playoff

by Ed Worden

The Paterson ga me was a
rematch of a game in early
December in which th e Squires
won . The Pioneers were set for
reve nge but almost didn't get it.
Afte r Kev.in Free man's jumppr at
the bu zze r to ti e it , Pate rson won
it in overtim e 82-78.
Kea n has their last two home
game~ here (Trenton State o n the
17th and Ramapo on th e 19th) So
come and ca tc h th e Squire and
Squ irette playoff fever.

_Sports Today
by Joe Pietanza

league had a fairly strong defense
but no offense to speak of (I am

Many profession al and even not patting the tea m on th e back
amateur leagues have many dif- or kicking th em in th e face in any
way what so ever) . The tea m
ferent tea ms within th em . Team
wa sn't togeth er.
mea ns togeth ern ess, hard wo rk
There was one individu al who
and sac rifi ce to come to a ce rt ain
wanted to be th e team ' s quartergoa l of th e sport. You play to win.
back' but he didn't have the ability
You do your best. Each player on
or th e res pect from hi s tea m. H e
th e tea m should recogni ze his or
pla yed on th e defense and played
her rol e and play it.
Toda y, everyon e wants to be a reaso nably well. Then two games
,oto b y rtr r ow e,
later he decided that he ei th er
star. They want to be stars and not
Squire Kevin Freeman attempts a free-t hrow agai nst Glassboro.
wa s goi ng to play quarterback or
play th eir rol e. M any of th ese
players wilr never be stars but 'wasn' t goi ng to play at al l. The
tea m told him goodbye. H e wa s
might be if th ey did play their
helpi ng the tea m on defense but
roles. By not playing a rol e, many
th e problems he caused just
players hurt th e tea m th ey play
whi ch determine th e extent of an
Kea n's own athletes oft en
w eren' t worth it.
for.
injury are in effect di ctating th e
benefit from th e lab . Stud ent
But as he left the team th e proProfessio nal basketball is prodirection of rehabilitation .
pl aye rs with previous injuri es
bl em between him self and the
bably th e best example of thi s. In
" Befor e w e ge t strain ed
undergo pre-season eva luati o n to
tea m didn' t end. One incident in
basketball , you must play a rol e
muscles, w e know we have to get
check on th eir read iness and if
parti cul ar rea lly shows how much
and
eve
ry
role
is
important.
Th
ere
them
pull
ed
correctly.
That's
why
necessary develop a rehabilitation
thi s t ea m was lacking in
is your scorer, shot-blocker, ballstretching exe rcises are now
program tailored to the intogeth ern ess.
rega rd ed as more important that - stea ler, rebo und er and balldividual. Thi s is particularly
The game tim e of a game had
handler. Of course th ere are some
helpful to those with previou s th e old-style ca listheni cs," the
bee
n moved back to an ea rli er
players
that
can
do
all
these
things
coac
h
said.
kn ee injury who want to return to
tim e period. No one on th e In(" Dr. J" and Larry Bird) but tho e
Ha zlett has coached at high
football action.
dependent tea m kn ew about this
players are ve ry few .
schools and co ll eges, including
Someone who should aptim e c hange. It would be regular
Di so rgani zed teams (like the
Susquehanna , where he tapepreciate that knowl edge is Jim
poli cy for th e Rec. Departm ent to
Kni
c
ks)
have
th
eir
pl
aye
rs
running
reco
rd
ed
his
own
set
of
exercises
Hazlett, football coac h and assisall aroun d the court and it seems telephone th e ca ptain of th e team
to permit two dozen athl etes to
tant athletic director at Kean .
so he could tell hi s players of th e
like th ey don' t know wh ere to go
use a Universal Gym at the sa me
Hazlett is in his 30th year of
change.
·
or what to do. The Knick s lose
tim e.
coaching.
Th e Rec. Dept. did call th e capga mes by twenty and thirty points
Still , when he looks at Kea n's
Hazlett credits "sound scientific
tain but wa s unabl e to get in
and will continue to do so unl ess
at hletic training program and
resea rch " for red ucing injuri es
tou ch with him. So th ey ca lled
th
ey
c
hange
th
eir
style.
Unless
rehab
ilitation
lab,
Haz
lett
rega
rd
s
and getting-a hurt pl ayer back to
one of th e players on th e tea m.
they start playing as a team. Th e
the fi eld. He sa id mod@rn devices it as " th e best in th e state."
caoch (Red Hol zman) is fine, it's
After all , that' s logi ca l. The roster
th e PLAYERS. That's just one of
w as in alpha beti ca l ord er and
many exa mples that come to
since th ere were no A's they
started off with th e B's . There was
mind .
only one B. Th e B was the player
Teams th at aren' t togeth er don't
play w ell. It's a fact. Sure, tal ent is who wanted to be quarterback.
He neve r told anyone about th e
imp_ortant too but th e " team"
tim e c hange, not even one of his
co ncept could be just as imporclose friends who was also on th e
tant.
In footbal l, th ere are rea ll y two
tea m.
Th i led to the total coll apse of
teams who combine to make one
th e tea m as th e team forfeited that
tea m . The offe nse and th e defense
game and were so disgraced by it,
are two totally different tea ms (opforfeited th e next one also. He
posi tes) . Such is th e case with th e
wanted to be som ethin g he
footbal l Giants. Th ey have vi rtu alwasn ' t (a star) and real ly led to the
ly ve ry littl e offense and one of th e
demise of ju st a bunch of guys
strongest defenses in th e NFL.
who wanted to have fun for a couSuch is also th e case here at Kea n
pl e of Sundays in th e fa ll.
College. No, not the Squires but
in th e Rl'c rea tion Intramu ral
One thing th e team sho uldn' t
have
done wa s let him ruin th em.
League.
Photo hy Sport., ln tilfmation
That w as th eir mi stake.
Thi s publication 's ent ry into th e
Mike Askew of th e football Squires during a treatment session .
~

Fitness Tests In Demand
Kea n College's athletic training
pro g ram and re habilit ation
-laboratory are attracting lots of attention.
The U.S. Ol ympic handball
team wants to visit th e college to
certify th e fitn ess of its players .
Professional boxers, including
Matthew Saad Muhammad , dropped by for a day of tests. In midJanuary, some 100 wom en competitive run ners will converge on
the ca mpus to take part in a study
on body composition , monitored
by perso nnel from JFK M ed ical
Center, Edison.
Und er th e direction of Dr.
Walter Andzel, an associate professor at Kean , th e lab has proven
parti cularly appealing when used
in a va~iety of human performance tests. Athletes are subjected to hydrostatic -weigh-ins,
ultra-sou nd testing and skin fold
measurements, for exa mpl e.
A firm beli eve r in aerobic
fitness , Andzel ca n point to such
devices as a respro meter to
measure static lung capacity and
bags to determin e ca rbon dioxide
cont ent of expelled air.
More than 150 peopl e have
been cycled through the lab's
Cybex II since th e faci lity was
opened a yea r ago. It evaluates
mu scle strength, power and endurance for any major joint in th e
body.
" They've go ne through pretesting, rehabilitation and posttesting, " A ndzel said . "It has
been quite a valuable tool."

spot with a 4-5 co nfere nce reco rd
good for 5th place .
The losing strea k start ed when
th e Squires lost here (not an easy
thin g to do thi s yea r) to Montc lair
Stat e. The Squires had the lea d
until late in the gam e and lost it
when th ey cou ldn' t hit key ~hots
in the last minute of play.
The strea k co ntinu ed w ith road
losses to W estern Connecticut
and William Paterso n and a home
loss to Glassboro State.
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